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Town Meeting March 29
On Sewer Line Extension
The Town Council voted along

party lines Monday night in set-
ting a town meeting to appropri-
ate $22,335 for a sewer line ex-
tension across Straits Turnpike
(Route 63),

The meeting will be held
Monday, March 29, at 7 p.m. in
the high school library.

The six Democrats favored
the resolution taking SI 7,500
from the sewer extension fund,
and $4,835 from the general fund
to pay for an approximate 385-
foot extension from Candee Hill
Road.

The line would service a new
restaurant planning to open in
the former house on the Daveluy
property adjacent to Westbury
Ford, Burger King Restaurants
also is expected to construct an
eatery at the intersection site.

Council members have been at
odds over what types of sewer
service constitute "general
benefit," There are no firm

Democrat Joseph Cuttitta stipu-
lating the Candee Hill extension
would not be considered a prece-
dent, and all further general
benefit sewer projects would be
frozen until a policy is formulat-
ed,

The amended resolution
passed by a 6-3 vote,

Council members had no trou-
ble unanimously agreeing to a
resolution calling for the state
Department of Transportation
and General Assembly to
"urge" reconstruction of Route
63 Into Middlebury proceed as
scheduled in 1982, and another
portion of the road and Route 73
be given the "highest priority
possible" for reconstruction.

The Council said the condition
of "several" state roads in town
is "extremelypoor."

Other votes had the Council.1

••Authorizing Town Manager
James Troup to execute neces-
sary documents with the First

Principals' Assn.
Wins Arbitration
Appeal On Contract
Mills Warns Further Cuts
In Education Budget
Could Curtail Programs

*„„» me nu nrm sary documents with the Firs
guidelines nor policies developed Federal Savings & Loan Asgeeia-
by the Council and Water and tion so the town's administrative
Sewer Authority addressing the —-«
problem.

Republican Norman Stephen,
who with his two,; partyr, col-
leagues' voted against the town
meeting resolution, said the
project to him did not appear to
have any general benefit.

The Council okayed by an 8-1
vote an amendment authored by

employees can participate in a
deferred compensation plan.

-Approving the forwarding of
a town manager memo to the
Public Buildings Committee,
asking it to begin considering
factors concerning the feasibility
of another fire substation,

-Tabling to April 5 discussion
(Continued on page 2)« - - - - - - « , (Continued on pa

Concerned Taxpayers
Meet Sunday Afternoon
4n ODen meptino nf all in »* „An open meeting of all in-

terested residents and taxpayers
, concerned about rising taxes and

municipal spending is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon, March 21,
at 2 o'clock in the Watertewn
High School auditorium.

Local contractor John Pond,
Jr., organizer of the meeting,
has said through statements and
paid advertising that he is con-
cemed about the unending in-
crease in municipal costs,
"They're (officials) spending all
of our money without any con-
cern of where it's coming from,"
he said.

Mr, Pond contends there is
waste in the town's budgets, and
believes savings can be effected
He remarked that if a business-
man were to run his business the
way the town's government is
run, he d soon be out of busi-
ness.

It is hoped by the meeting's
sponsor that a large enough
meeting of people with like
thinking will result in concrete
proposals to be put forth to town
fathers for saving on expendi-
tures and taxes at the upcoming
budget hearings scheduled for
next month.

The chairman of the Board of
Education has cautioned further
reductions in its $9,5 million
budget for 1982-83 will mean a
cutback in programs and possi-
ble layoffs,

"We have already cut original
requests by three quarters of a
million dollars," said Chairman
John Mills in a written statement
released this week. He noted the
Board is supporting unanimously
the figure sent to the Town
council.

"Any further cuts will result in
the loss and/or curtailment of
programs and the loss of person-
nel."

The Board pared School Su-
perintendent Dr. Richard C.
Briggs' budget by about $90,000
from his request of $9,654,675.
The superintendent previously
had reduced department recom-
mendations $682,450 from the
$10.3 million asked for.

The education budget as it
now stands represents an in-

crease of $758,556, or 8,6 per-
cent, over fiscal1981-82.

Mr. Mills noted about
$620,000 of the boost, or approxi-
mately 82 percent, is attributed
to salary increases from continu-
ing contracts, or new ones work-
ed out through binding arbitra-
tion,

"This leaves only $138,556, or
18 percent of the increase for all
other cost increases including,
but not limited to, insurance ben-
efits, maintenance, book sup-
plies, and all other aspects of
school operation," he continued,

Mr. Mills said the "net im-
pact" of the budget actually is
reduced to an increase of
$257,556, or 2,9 percent, more
than last year because the town
will receive an additional
$501,000 in state education aid.

"As chairman, and speaking
for the Board, we consider this
budget to be minimal and neces-
sary, if we are to continue to pro-

(Continued on page 2)\wuuuiiuetj on page 2)

Watertown Native Wins
I. V, Reporting Award

_ _ _ i f * _ _ _ Pri * _ . _ ^ _ _, i _ .

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION students from Watertown High
School placed well at the recent district regional conference in New
Britain, Award winners seated left to right from the various categories
were DeeDee Knight, third; Maria Church, first; Cecile Hamel, sec-
ond; and Nicole Lepage, fourth. Standing: Dave Brleve, sixth; Ro-
berta Bessette, fifth; Troy Collier, fifth; Tracy Biles, sixth; and Bill
Barone, fourth. Missing is Sue Gibeault, sixth. (Valuckas Photo)

Former Town Times reporter
Joseph Bergantino has won a
DuPont-Columbia Award for a
10-part series he developed for a
Miami television station in 1980,

Mr, Bergantino, 30, received
the television medium's equiva-
lent of the Pulitzer Prize at cere-
monies Feb. 11 at Columbia Uni-
versity. The presentation was
made by Max Robinson, an ABC-
TV anchorman,

DE Success Is
'Accessory' To
Student Effort
Several members of Water-

town High School's Distributive
Education Clubs of America
(DECA) chapter picked up
awards at the March 4-5 District
Career Development Conference
held In New Britain.

DECA President Maria
Church won first place in apparel
accessories, an area in which
Watertown did particularly well.
Others placing from WHS were
Cecile Hamel, second; DeeDee
Knight, third; Roberta Bessette,
fifth; and Treasurer Sue Gibeault
and Tracy Biles, sixth,

Nicole Lepage took a fourth
(Continued on page 2)

The proceedings were broad-
cast live over national public
television.

Currently a member of the "I-
Team" investigative unit for
WBZ, an NBC affiliate in Boston,
Mr. Bergantino and three co-
workers won the broadcast
award for their "Billion Dollar
Ghetto" series for station
WPLG-TV in Miami.

The series centered on why a
billion dollars in government aid
had failed to improve conditions
in the Miami ghetto. Four
months in the making, it was
broadcast in October, 1980.

The son of Mr, and Mrs, Jo-
seph Bergantino, 145 Guernsey-
town Road, Mr. Bergantino won
two Emmy Awards for the Miami
ABC affiliate, and in December,
1981, won an Emmy for WBZ on
its In-depth investigative story
on increasing crime in Vermont.

The DuPont-Columbia honor
was given to about 17 stations
nationwide, Mr. Bergantino
said, and recognizes the "best
work done in a year'' by stations.

A graduate of Sacred Heart
High School, Waterbury, and
Holy Cross College, Worcester,
Mass., he was employed by the
Town Times for periods between
1970 and 1973,

The Watertown Principals As-
sociation has won its case in the

, arbitration settlement of a new
two-year contract, offsetting the
pact's rejection by the Town
Council a few weeks ago.

The arbitration ruling gives
administrators and teachers a
split in their bids for favored sta-
tus through new contracts. A
three-man panel March 1 sided
with the Board of Education and
against the teaching force in a
majority of Issues in a new two-
year pact.

Citing six factors ranging from
prior negotiations to cost of liv-
ing changes, a three*person pa-
nel handling the WPA-Board
pact concluded its deliberations
Feb. 23, and held an executive
session March 2 in Watertown to
reach its decision.

Hartford Atty, Susan E, Hal-
perin chaired the panel, which
included Atty. Victor Muschell
representing local and regional
Boards of Education, and Atty.
Gerald H. Braffman, represent-
ing the principals' interests,

Atty. Muschell also was an ar-
biter in the Board-teachers dis-
pute.

"We're very happy we won,"
commented Donald Mitchell,
Griffin School principal and
chairman of the WPA. "We like
the contract, and felt the Board
and principals had come to a fair
conclusion,"

The two sides had negotiated
an agreement, but the pact was
rejected by the Council In a 5-2
vote Jan. 18 for being "too cost-
ly."

Some Council members op-
posed giving the kinds of raises
sought, did not like the disparity
between pay hikes for principals
and teachers, and felt there
should be a "dosing of ranks"
between the Board members
themselves over contract figures.

The Board had okayed the
agreement by one vote.

Additional salary impacts were
estimated at about $30,000 the
first year, and $33,400 for 1983-
84, according to Richard Huot,
school department business
manager, in January,

Mr. Mitchell said the final
agreement is about $700 less
than the contract sent to arbitra-
tion, but the town will have to
pay about $5,000 to $6,000 in le-
gal fees for the arbitration pro-
cess,

The contract Itself is saving
the town some money, Mr. Mit-
chell said, because William Bir-
cher has replaced the retired Liv-
ingston Crowell as principal of
Judson School, and has a lower
salary schedule at the moment.

According to the report sub-
mitted by Atty. Halperin, hear-
ings were held in Watertown's

(Continued on page 2)
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(Continued from page 1)
Board offices Feb. 3 and 19, Ap-
pearing on the Board's behalf
was Atty, Thomas Mponey of
Hartford, while Windsor Atty.
Donald J. Deneen represented
the principals.

Both lawyers frequently have
been involved with town educa-
tion litigation matters. Mr.
Mooney traditionally is the
Board's counsel, while Atty. De-
neen has represented former
School Superintendent Dr. An-
thony King.

The key issues in the contract,
Atty. Halperin said, were the sal-
ary schedules for 1982-83, and
1983-84. There were no protests
over existing language.

After the contract was turned
down by the Council, the issues
were submitted to the eommls-
sioner of the state Department of
Education, but she said "media,
tiori efforts were not successful."

The present salary structure is
$30,550 for the high school prin-

cipal, $26,265 for assistant prin-
cipals, $28,533 for the .junior
high principal, $25,761 for the
assistant principal, and $27,525
and. $27,021 for elementary
school heads, depending upon
otherfaetors, .

The differences in pay be-
tween what both sides asked for
ranged from $22 to a Step 1 high
school principal in September,
1982, to a high of $511 for Step 5
high school and elementary,
school heads beginning in De-
cember, 1983.

The panel's award will have
beginning high school principals
starting at $31,035 in September,
and advancing to $31,518 in De-
cember, 1982. A Step 5 principal
in December, 1983 would receive
$36,804.

On the elementary level, start-
ing principals would get a low of
$27,506 this S e p t b t S, ._.,J06 this September at Step
1, and advance to $33,275 if at
Step 5 in December, 1983.

Mr. Huot said in January the
increased salaries would com-
pute out to about 10.5 percent

i
I
\

Help Unlimited, Inc.
193 Davis Strsst, Oakvllle

Caring people...Quality Service
Offering personalized services In your home:

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides
Companions-Hourly & Live In

Our Help is Unlimited...!! you need help In any way
Please Call274-9760

Nancy Colson & Denise Charette
Nursing Consultants

Before you deolde...P|ease call for further Information

each year.
Council Chairwoman Mary Jo

Cieehetti could not be reached
for comment on the arbitration
ruling, but had stated at the time
of the Council's rejection she was
unhappy with the monetary dif-
ferences between raises for prin-
cipals and teachers.

Salary hikes for teachers will
be around 8.5 percent the first
year, and 8.8 percent for 1983-
84.

The Halperin panel gave simi.
lar reasons for its final decision
as did the Board-teacher arbiters
earlier.

Specifically, it said the factors
considered were "negotiations
between parties prior to arbltra-
tion;1 public interest and the fi-
nancial capability of the Water-
town school district; interests
and welfare of the employees
represented by the WPA;
changes in the cost of living;
existing conditions of employ-
ment of the employees repre-
sented by the WFA and those of
similar groups; and salaries,
fringe benefits, and other condi-
tions of employment prevailing
in the state labor market.''

Mills Warns
(Continued from page 1)

vide quality education to the
youth of this community.

"The Issue of further cuts has
been discussed. To be sure, if
one wants to reduce or eliminate,
what we feel are worthwhile, val-
uable, and educationally desira-
ble programs, this can be done.

"However, the public should
understand that there are no
painless remedies to achieve
this."

Mr. Mills said there was

"strong" public support at a re
cent Board meeting not to .make
any further cuts and "preserve
the quality of our system."

"If we are forced to take this
action, services such as pro-
grams for the gifted, alternative
education, special education,
and athletics will need to be
drastically reduced. Most si!
other programs, as well as the
majority of special education of-
ferings are mandated."

The chairman said the Board
will be looking at increasing class
sizes through "minor redlstrict-
ing," but it can only be accom-
plished in certain situations. He
said some positions already will
be lost through decreasing en-
rollment.

"Your Board is charged, first
and above all, to provide quality
education," Mr. Mills conclud-
ed, "Also, we have the responsi-
bility to achieve this In a fiscally
responsible manner.

"We believe that the approved
budget meets both of these obli-
gations, and we urge the support
of the public for its approval."

The Council and Board will
meet jointly Monday, March 29,
to review the budgets. Town
Manager James Troup has sub-
mitted an administrative pack-
age of S6.2 million, up from the
S5.3 million adopted a year ago

Town Meeting

Perm Special
for

Senior Citizens
$2O e 0O haircut included

Tuesday and Wednesday
for the Month of March

Jennifer's Beauty Salon
Betty DUger m Donna Sullivan • JoRubbo

61 Riverside St., OakviUe e 274-2473
Tues,-5at. 8'30-4:30,Open late Thurs. and Frl.

Vermont Q

Maple Syrup

$2.75 !b.

(Please
Bring Your
Own Jar)

HUT
i-1 11

459 Main St., Wafertown 274.3851
Open Mon.-Sat, 9:304

(Continued from page 1)
on accepting a 1971 bus from
Taft School as a gift to the Parks
and Recreation Department.

-Rejecting for a second time a
request by Ronald Delaney the
town participate In the cost of
constructing a portion of the
"Paper" Center Street.
—Approving the purchase of
S836 worth of copper sulfate, as

. it did last year, to help the Lake
Winnemaug Association control
algea over the summer in the
lake.

Mr. Troup in his report said
the town has overexpended its
total budget for snow removal
and overtime by about $10,000 to
113,000 for 1981.82, and the
matter will have to be considered
in the near future.

A smart man can always catch on
and always knows when to let go.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Takwn While You Wait

NOW CAVALLO'S
. W South Main Street
Woterbupy Tel. 7S4225f

Cameras — Pro\mt
0m MONDAYS

"Aftera busy day this is the best way
to serve a delicious meal without the fuss"
• Usagna $2,50 with salad $3.00
• Manleotti $2.50 with salad $3 00
• Spaghetti with Meat Balls $2,25 w/Salad $2 75
•Z.t with Meat Bails $2.25 with salad $2.78
• Half Chicken with salad $2.75
• Pork Cutlets with salad $3 00
•Pork & Potatoes, Peppers, Mushrooms,

Onions w/salad $2.75
® Rib-eye Steak with salad $3.50
•Spare Ribs with salad $3.50
• Sausage & Peppers with salad $2,76
• Eggplant Parmlgiana with salad $2J5
• Fish Fillet with salad I2.S0
® Single Serving Tossed Salad $1.80 •
•Single Serving Antipasto $2,00

-

W. are aceeptlngcaterlnB S£

2 ; Hom;Sh<7T s"8a- Weddln<" " * S S 5
Hillcrest Avenue—Oakville* 274-1864

Still Time To
Spring Forward
Into Programs
The Parks and Recreation De-

partment still is accepting regls-
trations for the seven-week
spring session of courses.

Registrations are taken the
first day or night of a class, and a
small fee will be charged for ma-
terlals or game time.

The Beginning Magic and
Clowning course will meet Mon-
days from 3;30 to 5-.3Q p.m. at
the Watertown Library, and is
open to Grades 5 to 8. The funda-
mentals of putting on a show will
be taught.

Youth Bowling at the Main
Street Blue Ribbon Lanes gives
youngsters the opportunity to
learn techniques and scoring,
and have fun. Scores are record-
ed weekly, and there will be
awards for the top point getters
at the end of seven weeks.

The program meets Wednes-
days from 3 to 6 p.m.

Scuba diving Instructions will
be offered at the high school pool
Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m. for
eight weeks. The class Includes
use of equipment, deep water
dives, and PAPI certification.

Today (Thursday) is the final
day for registration, and there is
a fee. Interested parties must be
at least 16 years of age, and of
good swimming ability.

Openings remain in the Youth
• Ballet class, held Saturdays from
10:30 to 11 -30 a.m. at Judson
School. Grades 1 through 6 are
eligible for beginner and inter-
mediate level instructions.

Youth Cooking, Grades 4 to 6,
meets Saturdays from 10:30 to
11.-30 a.m. as well. Youngsters
will learn to make pizza, cakes,
turnovers, and receive tips on
nutrition.

For more information on the
spring programs, call the recrea-
tion office at 274-5411, ext. 254.

Sy^m Parents
An important meeting of the

Watertown High School Swim
Team parents' group will be held
Friday, Mar. 19, at 7:30 p.m. in
the meeting room of the Thomas-
ton Savings Bank, Main St.

DE Success
(Continued from page 1)

place in restaurant management
and Troy Collier was fifth In gen-
era! merchandising. In the petro-
leum marketing category, WHS
manager Bill Barone came in
fourth, and Dave Brieve was
sixth.

Food marketing also was
among the areas of competition

The students finishing first,
second, and third will compete m
the DECA state conference April
5-6jn Hartford.

"shop in friendly comfort

davidson's
Dross Shops

AnyBralirStoek
March lg-24

All dinners
homemad&

daily.

—also—
SEEOUR

SPRING &EASTER
Collection of-

Dresses
Sportswear
Blouses
Scarves
Handbags

Watertown - Tuei. -
Mon. -
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M W M ' H M I S S DEBBIE ANN LEDUC
Mr, and Mrs. Maurice J, Leduc, 328 Hamilton Ave,, announce the
engagement oftheir daughter, Debbie Ann. fo Bruce E. B e S m p
son of Mr and Mrs. Norman A. Beauchamp, Warwick. R.I The
couple will be married May 15 at St. John the Evangelist Church by
k l wkJOh!! U v i n ^ S t ' WilIiam'sChurch, Warwick. M t a S 2

f J 7 8 r t d U B t e ° f W a t e r t o w n High School, and a 1978 graduate
of Mattatuck Community College, where she received an A . S ^ K

5 S S h S K I selridHa tCd f r ° m ^ C0lIe8e' Smithneld,fLin 1980 with a B.S.B.A. degree, majoring in accounting. She is em-
Ployed as an accountant for Odendahl & Co., Waterbury Mr Beau
champ graduated from Pilgrim High School Warwick% i J » X
^om Bnmnt in 1980 with a B.S.B.A. degree in the management ma!

' K S f f i S r for Tagway Shoe StoreSi Boston-

FBLA Speakers
Available For
Presentations
Three representatives of the

Watertown High School Future
Business Leaders of America
chapter are making a speaking
tour of area clubs and organiza.
tions, to apprise townspeople of
their chapter's goals and activi-
ties, especially in the area of free
enterprise.

Donna Dona, Shelfey Qua-
drato, and John Markie have ap-
peared before the Jayeees, jay-
cees Wives, and UNICO and will
shortly attend meetings of the
Rotary and Lions Clubs.

The group talks about the pur-
pose of their organization and
how their projects, activities, and
participation in competitive
events on the state and national
levels have brought prestige to
Watertown High School.

FBLA has two filled trophy
cases of awards to Its credit, One
of the chapter's main endeavors
is to promote a better under-
standing of the American free
enterprise system.

The speakers group explains
the numerous promotional activi-
ties in this area and shows a slide
presentation titled "Man's Ma-
terial Welfare."

Specialijing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
451 MAIN STRUT

WATIRI OWN 274-5012
OHM M-F JOJ. SAT. W

Sexta Fiera
The Sexta Fiera organization

will meet at Mrs. Somers' resi-
dence at Heritage Village Friday,
March 19, at 3 p.m. Mrs. Gail
Sangree will present the pro-
gram "Poles Apart."

TIP TilTZ, Jft,
TRUCKING

Quasiuk R. Wsedhury
263-3972

yOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHiD STONE
ORAVIL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
mSONABU KATU

You're Always Ahead
When you Call Fed

We're Celebrating The Opening of
Another Countdown Store
in Stratford, Ct with these

GREAT SAVINGS!

Healtli-Tex

Off Sale

WATIRTOWN
FIID & GRAIN
Blue Seal Feed,

Fertilizer, Hardware, ,
j Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,

Wayne Dog Food,
Loam

Division o/ GarmsinQ
ConstrucUon Co,
41 DiPQT ST.

WATIRTOWN 274-1221

• Polos • Tops • Pants * Siax
•Dresses • Overalls • Jeans

•Sets • Shirts and more
AH by Health-Tex at

35°/e
J«nr ihf err ni

Thursday

BobGronhalgh

Friday

Crazy Fingers
JoCoyer
Saturday

The Music
Spinner
No Cover

OFF THE NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED PRICE

Sale Starts Today
Now Thru Sun.

s
The Complata Shop for Children

OPEN DAILY
Mon.-Sat. 9-5

Thurs.-Fri. 9.8:30
971 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN CT
1FL .'7-1 4.f|.
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Thomas P. Moskaluk, electrical
engineering, both of Watertown.

For high honors a student
must maintain a quality point
average of no less than 3.4. For
honors a QPR of between 3.0 and
3.39 is required.

Kaynor Bingo
The Kaynor Technical School

Parents-Faculty Organization
(PFO) will hold its annual bingo
night in the Kaynor gymnasium
Friday, March 26, at 7:30 p.m.

The evening is open to the
public, and there will be games,
door prizes, and refreshments.
All proceeds go to the scholar-
ship fund for deserving students.

COUNTRYSIDE
PLUMBING

HEATING, INCJ
Quality Workmanship
At A Resonable Cost

24 Hour Service
274-0644

Any organization desiring to
schedule these young people as
part of Its meeting program can
contact John Markie at 274-4816,
or leave a message at the high
school.

12 Win Honors
At State Tech
A dozen local students are

among the 172 who earned
Dean's List honors for the re-
cently completed winter quarter
of the 198I-82 academic year at
Waterbury State Technical Col-
lege, Dean of Students Albert E.
Cawthra has announced.

Receiving high honors were
Thomas E. jennfer, chemical
technology, and Kurt R. Kareh-
er, data processing, both of Oak-
ville; and Kenneth W. Hammer-
man, data processing, Merrilee
B. Juliano, data processing,
Gary L. Peresada, manufactur-
in$. and Richard E. Way, meeh-
anical, all of Watertown.

Receiving honors were John
Cirelli, manufacturing, Linda A.
Greehika, manufacturing, and
William J. McDonald and Lulsa
M, Stitzer, data processing, all of
Oakville; and Dean A. Blrdsall,

engineering, and

Prices Effective thru March 20,1982
Plus,,,Many Other Unadvertised In Store Specials!

BLENDS;

Calvert Extra
Canadian Mist
Philadelphia
Schenley
Seagrams
Partner's Choice
Windsor Canadian
Wilson

SCOTCH;

$6.39 Linr S i l . 26 l . 7 JL

S5.197JOMLSIl .J8l .75L

$5.29Liter S 8.991.75 L.

$3.99 Liier $ 9 . 9 9 1.73 L,

$6.69 Liter $11.49 1.75 L.

S 1 0 . 1 9 l . 7 S L .

$6.69 Liter SI0.99i.75L.

$ 9.17 1,75 L.

Vat 69 Gold
Passport
Crown Sterling
Dewars&j&B $10.98 Liur
Ushers
Ballantine $ 9,99 Liter

$ 6.49 Liter

S l l . 1 9 l . 7 5 1 . .

$ 9.99 1.75 L.

$17.95 1.75 L.

$ 7,19Liier

$16.49 1.75 L.

GIN:

Barton
Gordon's
Calvert
Gllbey's

VODKA;

Bukoff

$4.59 Lite,

$5.72 Liter

$5.59 Liler

$3.95 Liter

Gordon's (80) $3.99 730 ML

BOURBON;

Early Times
Heaven Hill $5.49 Liier
Wild Turkey (101)
Jim Beam $6.49 Liter

CORDIALS;
Bailey's Irish Cream $10.70750 ML

$7.89 1.75 L

$9,88 1.73 L.

$8,79 1.75 L.

S9.80l.75L.

$6.95 1.75 L.

$8.25 1.75 L.

$ 6,58 Liter

$ 9.80 1.75 L,

$ 8,99 730 ML

$10.99 1.75 L,

Kahlua

Oaliano

Arrow, Blackberry,

Apricot or Coffee

WINESi

112,34 Liter

SI 1.49 730 ML

$5,34 Liter

Sambuccu Romano

Drambuie

RegnierAmaretto

Southern Comfort

110,98 750 ML

$13,66 750 ML

$ 6.75 Liier

$ 7.91 Liter

Sebastiani Mtn. Chablls
Burgundy, Rhine

Botticelli Lambrusco
$4.79 1.5 L,

$1.86 750 ML

$8.64 4 Liter

$3.36 1.5 L

BEER; plus deposiJ

LaBatt's Canadian Ale
Budweiier
Schlilz
Pfflbst

A-B Nitural Light

!

$9.95
$8,99
$6.99
$6,99
$7.99

Case 12 OE. bol.
Case 12 oz. cans
Case 12 oz. bot.
Case 12 oz, cans
CaieUoz, bol.

Piels 15,99 Case II oz, cans
Busch $7,59 Caseexp. bot.
Schmidt's $6,19 Case 12 oz, bol.
Schaefer $5.99 Case«p . bot,
Budweiser $1.99 Casp 12 o? sun.
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Screening For
Kindergarten
Kids 1982-83

Pre-school screening for
youngsters eligible for kinder-
f arten in 1982-83 has been sche-
duled by the School Department.

AH Watertown-Oakville
youngsters who will be 5 years
old on or before Dec, 31, 1982,
are eligible to attend klndergar-
ten this coming September.

The dates and places are as
follows.- Tuesday and Wednes-
day, April 27.28, at the First
Congregational Church, 40 De-
Forest St., for Baldwin and Jud-
son Schools; Thursday, April 29
at Polk School for Polk- and Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May 5-6,
First Congregational Church.

Times are by appointment.
Parents who have not received
an appointment should contact
the school. The total screening
procedure takes about 20 min-
utes, and youngsters will be
screened for vision, hearing
speech, reading readiness, and

learning disabilities areas.
Mature youngsters who will be

5 between Jan, 1, 1983 and
March 1, 1983 can be screened
for early entrance into kindergar-
ten. To be accepted for early en-
trance, a child must show a high
degree of readiness.

Parents must request early en-
trance in writing to the superin-
tendent of schools by April 23,

If a parent wishes to arrange
the required pre-school physical
with his or her own family physi-
cian, health assessment forms
should be obtained in the local
elementary school nurses' of-
fices.

WHS Business
Leaders Back
Benefit Walk
Watertown High School Fu-

ture Business Leaders of Ameri-
ca want the students in the high
school to "take a hike." They are
encouraging the student body to
participate in the 1982 Super
WalkAmerica sponsored by the
March of Dimes to help fight
birth defects.

^OBITUARY
M M . Martha Peck

Private funeral services for
Mrs. Martha (Baker) MacAdoo
Peck, 83, of 8 Wall St., North
Adams, Mass., who died-March
11 at the Crescent Manor Nur»
sing Home in Bennington, Vt,»
following a lingering illness,
were held March 14 at the Auge,
San Soucie-Simmons Funeral
Home in North Adams, with the
Rev, Norman E, Towler, Jr., pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church,
officiating,

Mrs, Peck is survived by her
husband, Harold H; Peck; a son,
William A, MacAdoo, Jr., North
Adams; a daughter, Mrs, Milton
(Martha Jane) Lipa, of Water-
town; four grandchildren, four
great-grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews,

On Sunday, April 25, more
than two million Americans will
be walking in 1,000 communities
man attempt to raise $18 million
for this worthy cause. The local
walk will be held in Waterbury

Pledge sheets will be available
to students shortly, and these
young men and women will be
asking the community to support
them,

last year, the first time the
walk was held in this area, Wat-
ertown High School Students
turned in $1,080,34 in pledge
money, - -

Ma
F B tA .n"S suPP°rted the

March of Dimes for many years
and received an award at the Na-
tional Conference two years aeo
for its successful benefit horse
s J ° ^ t h ^ bought In thousands
of dollars for M.O.D. research

i

Will This
Fit Now?

Don't Wait!
Classes Starting Now

"A New You'1
731 Main St., Watertown

Call 274-7274 or 573-0862
~" ' i i i • ' ' • ! mi —

Sgt, Crooker
Decorated With
Airman's Medal
Sgt, Mark H. Crooker, son of

Harland M, Crooker, 37 Delwood
Drive, Oakville, and Mary L
Donoghue, Middlebury, has
been decorated with the Air-
man's Medal at McGuire Air
Force Base, N, J.

The Airman's Medal is award-
ed to individuals for heroism in-
volving voluntary risk of life,

Sgt, Crooker, a flight engin-
eer, distinguished himself by
meritorious achievement while
w

: West bury:
Plumbing!

Joseph Clncogrono
% Ail plumbing repairs

te and installation.
Reasonable rates.
24-hour service.
274.3791 t v i i ,

or 274.1806 days.

Miss Ruth Ann Long
Mr. and Mrs. William W, Long, 140 Hopkins Road, announce the
™ f , 8 ™ ' of thjij daughter, Ruth Ann, to James W. Monroe, son
of Mrs. Ellen B. Monroe, and the late George H, Monroe, Morris
Watertown, The couple will be married in June at the First Congri
gational Church, 40 DeForest St. Miss Long graduated from Water-
town High School, and from Westbrook College, Portland Maine
with an associate's degree in dental hygiene. She Wso attended I S
t,ollege» Waterbury, and is employed as a bookkeeper at Keeler &
Long, Inc., Watertown. Her fiance attended Kennedy High School
and graduated from Wilby High School, Waterbury, and r S S
associate-s degree in general education from Mattatuek Community
College. He aJso is a graduate of the State Police Academy, Meriden
and ,. a state trooper at Troop A, Southbury. (Frinzi Studio Photo)

participating in aerial flight as a
C-141 pilot, 30th Military Airlift
Squadron, at Lajes Field,
Azores, on June 28,1981.

On that date, just after takeoff,
an explosion in the left wheel
well caused the left main landing
hear to almost completely separ-
ate from the aircraft.

Through close crew coordina-
tion, Sgt, Crooker and crew were
able to properly handle the emer-
gency and* make a successful
crash landing with only one main
landing gear.

The outstanding skill, judge-
ment, and leadership demonstra-
ted by Sgt. Crooker and crew
averted an potential disaster,
saving strategic airlift equipment
and many lives.

Watertown High School, she is a
freshman enrolled in the dental
hygienist program in UB's Col-
lege of Health Science,

Chad Greenwood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Greenwood, 156
Belden St., received the special
God and Country Award at Cub
Scout Pack 457's recent annual
Blue and Gold Banquet held at
St. John's Church, The scout was
the only member of the pack,
lodged at the Union Congrega-
tional Church, to receive the hon-
or, and he worked towards the
goal for more than a year.

Charity and fault-finding both begin
at home-.unfortunatoly, fault-finding
soon spreads farther afield.

Barbara Ann Miller, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Fred Miller, 28
Honey Hill Road, was named to
the Dean's List for the fall, 1981
semester at the University of

The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 52, Oakville, will
meet Monday, March 22, at 7:30
P.m. at the Union Congregation-
aI Church, Bucklneham Street,

SHOPPING
FOR

Homeowner's Ins,
We at Root & Boyd, Inc. have tht
jargest Homeownsr's Insurance

, Companies in Conn, at our finger-
tips, Let us do the shopping for you

- C a l l Us Today —

(JlOoublecrisp
' v I Fried Chicken r

SPECIAL

Auxiliary meetings will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Instead of 8
p.m., the troop has noted.

449 Main St. 274.2691

1067 Main St., Watertown

9 Pieces Chicken
1 Pint Salad

4 Potato Logs

Only $4.99
Good March 18 to March 24

Every

Wednesday

7:15 P.M.
Oakville VFW

#7330
Post Homo

86 Davis St.
Oakville

######*######
###*#
##
##
#
V
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AT DRUG CITY
—J22U-OW EVERYDAY PRICES

MA1UN REQUEST FORM

MURINEI !
MURENEPLUS

Eye Drops

990
T T _ ^ , ^ i m i t : o n s 0 0 U P° n Per customer

Coupon-DRUG CITY® • Good thru 3-23-82 1 CouPO*L?RUGBifY«*Sood i 'f^*'^r -"*k*

REVLON ColorsHk
Haircolor

36's

BAYER
Children's Aspirin

2 for 930
DRUG CITY® ^Oood thru 3-23=82 f

SasUN BLUE:
Dandruff Shampoo
COUPCOUPON PRICE $2,99;
Less Mail in Rebate $1.00

Coupon-DRUG CITY?- Good thru W s i

PEPSI-COLA
Giant 2 Liter Bottle

$1.17

Coupon Price $2,38
Less $2.00 Rebate 2.00

PSP6)

Regular $1,59

Limit: one coupon par customir

TONI SILIWAVE
Home Perm

Gentle, Regular, Super
or Body

.76
.^!J!^°J^coupon per customer

"•••4

7OZ,

DRY IDEA
Roll-on Deodorant

1.5 OZ.
990

with m OFF Instant Coupon

Limit: one coupon per customer

SILKIENCE
Shampoo or Conditioner

$1.28
Limit: one coupon per customer

mmm

® -Good thru l

Q-TIPS
COTTON SWABS

Giant Pack 3OO's

$1.26
. Limit: one coupon per customer SL

Limit: one coupon per customer

SCOTCH
(MAGIC TAPE

#104-Vi inch wide or
«05-% inch wide

3 Rolls for 99C
Limit: one coupon per customer

C O U P ^ R J G W ? * ^ * * ^ ^ * *

MYADEC
Multivitamins ;

High Potency

$5.97
* ^ * « > 4

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE
Dermatology Lotion

i iOZ, Limit: one coupon per customer

COLGATE
Toothpaste

Soi. regular or 4.601. Gel

88C

iCITY® -Goodthru3-23-82

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
2 for 99C

16 02, 70% isopropy!

Limit: one coupon per customer

Coupon-DRUG CITY* - ^ J J t h J u ^ S S

Llm't-

50'

n-DRUQCITY» - Good thru 3.23-|l

BAYER
ASPIRIN

88C
•••^•^^^^^WfStomer

OFF ANY
KODAK INSTANT

CAMERA
Colorburst or
Kodak Handle

I coupon per customer

CIT***G*o**hr^*J

FABERGE
Ceramic Glaze

Nail Color

88c
Limit: one coupon per customer

1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
" • . s f f M s r , 1 thf!Rl9ht to Limit Quantities'

^Good While^upply Lasts. Open 7 Days
_ " " ~ ~ 8a.m.-10p.m.

Dally including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Westbnry Drum Corps
The corps was among the

many groups and special indivi-
duals partlpipating In the 26th
annual Si, Patrick's Day Parade
m New Haven the past weekend.
The march was.witnessed by an
estimated 50,000 people.

Making their first appearance
with the WDC parade unit were
Bridget Lynch and Teresa Ku-

MIRRORS
Custom Framed
•Any Size
•Many Styles
• Ovals & Circles
•Beveled Edges
• Custom Finishes
^ — —

DMB\iM&)Cm

FRAMING
179 Main St., Watertown

274-2939

zebski, color, guard? Doreen
Demers, fifer; Le'aane Nadeau
glockenspiels Terry Childs and
Billy Woodruff, trumpets; and
Mack DeFonee and Curt Nadeau
drums;

Former member Pfc. John
Thompson of the Army Signal
Corps, home on leave, donned a
uniform and marched with the
WDC. His own uniform had not
arrived from his base.

Dignitaries in the line of march
included Gov. William A
O'Neill, New Haven Mayor BU
agio DJLieto, U.S. Senators
fciwell Weicker and Christopher
Dodd, Congressmen Toby
Moffett and Lawrence DeNardis
the Governor's Foot Guard, and
high school and elementary
bands, veterans, bag pipers, and
scouts.

There will be a Connecticut
Fifers & Drummers Association
meeting for the executive board
Sunday, March 28, in Southbury

Ongoing registration for pros-
pective members of the corps is
continuing at rehearsals Wed-
nesdays at Judson School, from
6̂ 30 to 9 p.m. There are open-
ings for flfe, trumpet, glocken-
spiel, drum, color guard, and
back-up majorette performers.

Instructors and instrument^
are provided by the corps. Ac-
tivities include parades, competi-
tions, concerts, and marching,
stand-still performances and
naif-time shows, and picnics,
swim parties, roller skating, car
washes, grinder and bake sales,

, travel opportunities, and an
awards dinner.

For more information, call
Director Michael Kleban at 274-
4622.

Ukrainian Egg
Demonstrations
Workshops for Ukrainian Eas-

ter egg decorating have been
scheduled by the Parks and Re-
creation Department for Friday
and Saturday, April 2-3, from I
to 6i30 p.m. at the Watertown Li-
brary,470MainSt.

Frank Stuban of Seymour, an
authority on the decorating cus-
toms and Ukrainian folklore, will
conduct the clinics.

Youngsters ages 12 and under
must be accompanied by an
adult. Interested persons can re-
gister at the recreation office,
424 Mam St.

There is a small fee charged,
and payment must be upon re-
gistratlon.

Grange Meeting
The Watertown

'+*-¥•»«» .,

9t:a^""«

y^IlfiaiF

„ The lecturer's program will be
f«preehauns-.Down on the

Irish Coast." It also will be pink
and green sash night.

The country store will be open.

Mac Iver Joins Aivation
New Aircraft

SPECIALLY PRICED
Polyester Cord

BlacNwalls Whiles add $2.00 ea.

'ONLY
$0795

™ s • SizeA7

R. J. BLACK
& SON, INC.

Sales & Service
Water Pumps

Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomasfon Rd.
Watertown
274.8853

0 ( "
Sports

plus
1.42F,i,T,

i iic or ao

g t s on the market toda;
and ftctory built by American
Aerohghts, Albuquerque, N ?

Assembling the Eagle took on-
ly a few hours, and everyone took
notes on how to spread its wings,
attach the landing gear and
mount the engine.

^ ^ g was chosen by Mr.

HURRY
IN TODAY!

rrsKEf~-~-——
T * A7B-13
1 E78-14

I
078-14

078-10

H78-15

njjmiimiBffr:_-

r~~~
27.9S
34,95

3B.20

38,20

39.20

41,20

]
1.421.80

2.01

2.17
2,26

, 2,43

^==. = ^

GLASS BELTED
WhitewaHs

. ONLY
• T ^ " F Size 155/80R13

PluiS1,44F,E.T.
s radial value

p t 10AM-3PM
Mam St., Thomaston 283-5160
- GlfiCmif

E S - ff^sssuffl
warjet pilot, and was the first
man to cross the Atlantic Ocean
m a balloon, the Double Eaale 11

Bryan "Allen, vice presWent
won the largest prize ever award'
ed for an aviation achievement
cht h lf . c r^ s l iyo f «>e English
channel m the first human-Jow-
ered Gossamer Albatross In

Mr. Mac Iver had prepared his
J ation wagon roof to transport
feEf«Ie h0™e that afternoon.
The club members again met the
foltowingdayatJohnnycakeAir-
port to test fly the craft.

rMiiiiiHiiiuu

if> >fl

17S/80R13
J18S/7SR14

49,00
51,80

58,00

1,84
1,93
2,08
2.31
2,49

I •Domestic Ham $2.19lb,
I •German Bologna $1,29 lb,
j Cold Cuts sliced the

I Eggs
| .Wdoz.

3£l
1101 Main SI.

274-1677
WTMT0WII

WHIP-ITl
TIRE

, mui

Land o Lakes Cheese
$1.99 lb.

SlellaProvolone

Callaheadandead and
order one of our

famous 6 ft, grinders
for you

(on.

W" — H . , . 1 — ' • I ^^^imU •IfaIian Pastries-
ITH *r~i ! 1 $ Also available Large Assortment

Wn—^tM I _^T^^~ f ™«n«atures and

Fresh Breads
and Rolls,
We will hi

, carrying a full
I«ne of Easter Breadsl

M p,m.

lililjMB
"OAD HAZARD POLICY

b r"n d

T«U«IUU
*~ITMII

-— -"• niiniatures and

^ Z ^ ± l - J a ^ ^ e pastries.

" a " ' 1 • - T,,r '

on |,,,hl If

Also In
WATiRiURY
aOiagleSf

, InihaWtby.
Petfoloumiulldlnoi

1 574.7891

A^f^yRmDeIif°rthatPersonal Touch!" §
#07 Main St., OakvIHe • 2F4-1534 |

around corner on Davii St M

niuuiuiiiiuiiiiinmiji!iii

Ronp 1 fu§l OH

lARlBAULFS
600 MAIN St,

0AKVI1LE
Tel. 274-3284
or 274.1220

iiriiunjiiHnNHmHJiiiiiiuuiiiiH

Hartslioriis
Roofing Co,
"Quality work at a

FairPrice"

Asphoif, Slate
and

Rubber Roofing

Repairs and
Gutter Work

Log Splitting
Rototilling

Water-town, Ct.

2744666
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IT'S WOttTH THE M l P
ITS WORTH THE TfelP IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

TWO WAYS TO SAVE

PERFECT MUFFINS
m

MfM.'t

k * -

a*.
• f

J l . 1

: # 5*̂

:». * >,-• i

Ck'1

50* OFF A
Half Dozen Muffins

?a $1.00 off
j A Dozen Muffins

Clip this coupon and bring it into
any participating Dunkin' Donuts
shop and save 50' off a half dozen
muffins or $1.00 off a dozen
muffins. This offer cannot be
combined with any other offer
Only one coupon per customer
LIMIT; 2 dozen per coupon
OFFER GOOD: 3-17 thru 3-27-82'

V ,

" ! DUNKIN'
S DONUTS
| Its worth the trip.

V •

.An
•£*'••»•••

* » , '
a - M

• * '

50* OFF A
Half Dozen Muffins

$1.00 off
A Dozen Muffins
Clip thiscoupon and bring it intn
any participating Dunkin' Donuts
shop and save 50' off a half dozen
muffins or $1.00 off a dozen
muffins. This offer cannot be
combined with any other offer
Only one coupon per customer
LIMIT; 2 dozen per coupon
OFFER GOOD:3-17 thru 3-27-82"

•i ' *

1174 Main St,
Watertown

1

§

id

i
i

Mm

PUNKIN'
OONUTS
Its worth the trip.

1174 Main St.
Watertown

'•
I
§

I
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lethiehem News
By Paul Johnson

ppppppappppppppppppppppppppqgri
Fires in a rectory of Christ many folks, although convincing

Church and in an adjacent barn - • •- -
which were discovered on Friday
were definitely "suspicious" and
fire and police officials are con-
vinced they were set.,,The build-
ings are located on Thomson
Road, and the house was unoccu-
pied at the time while parishion-
ers are endeavoring to hire a re-
placement for the Rev, Andrew
Zenian, who resigned as the rec-
tor,

The attempt to burn the two
buildings left residents of this
town worried by fears that they
are a continuance of other fires
over the past several years which
are regarded as suspicious by

proof Isn't always available,..
The series appeared to start with
destruction of a large hay barn
by fire on the dairy farm of An-
drew Griz on Carmel HilL.'.Mr.
Grlz was convinced the barn had
been torched and offered a re-
ward, later doubled in amount,
for arrest and conviction of the
guilty persons,..The real estate
office of Kermlt Adams on Main
Street became an apparent tar-
get, with fire kindled at rear of
the office discovered by Mr.
Adams and extinguished without
too much difficulty.

The town's largest fire, the
burning of Memorial Hall, was

It's not too early
to start thinking

about Spring Cleaning!
Are you watching your pennies, but you still
want your dry clianing done professionally ?

We do dry cleaning
by the pound

OnlylS^forSIbs.
A.T. STANDARD CLEANERS

61 Riverside St. Oakville
274-3717

Alterations Done

Ask about our box storage!

from causes never satisfactorily
explained, and rapid spread of
the fire convinced many resi-
dents It was of suspicious origin,
although state fire marshal arson
checks found no evidence of an
accelerant...Loss in a fire of the
Herford Davis dairy barn, also on
Carmel Hill, caused some specu-
lation as to its origin.

Vandalism, which cost Christ
Church several thousand dollars
In stained windows broken by
rock throwing, loss and breakage
of school bus equipment on vehi-
cles parked nearby, theft of gaso-
line from tanks and trucks arid
buses, are incidents which folks
feel may or may not be related to
the fires, but they cause added
concern in any case.

The fires of last Friday are be-
lieved to have started at about
the same time in each building...
They were discovered after 8
a.m. by Dairis and Elizabeth Bar-
ton, who could see smoke from
the buildings when viewed from
the Barton home on Sunnyridge
Road...Prompt response of Beth-
lehem and Morris firemen, fol-
lowed by those of Woodbury, ex-
tinguished the fires, but moder-
ate damage was caused...Build-
ing Inspector Paul Woike said he
believed the loss to the house
would be approximately $20,000.

Planning Commission meets
this Thursday at 8 p.m. at Town
Office Building...Commission is
expected to act on naming a re-
placement for James Smith, who
has resigned as an alternate
member of the commission...
Bethlehem Post, American Le-
gion, planning a special birthday

inniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiu

Garden Seeds 1
Blue Seal Feeds

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS at Watertown High aided this year's
Easter Seals drive by selling ice cream cones at its March 12 dance, and
presented a check for $25 to John DeLeo, right, Easter Seals town
leader for developing fund raising activities. Class officers left to
right are Donna Kenans, secretary, Kelley Mancinl, treasurer, and
Karen West, vice president. Missing was president David Cusick
(Valuckas Photo)

Insulation Is A Great
Investment,

Now, And For The Future,
Proper Insulation •aves heat, energy and money

e
Scoff Lawn Products

Peat Moss
Dog & Cat Foods

IH.S.COECOJ
S 45 Freight St.
fWaterbury 754-8177 j

celebration of the post to be held
this Thursday at a meeting in the
Legion Hall...Also this Thursday
members of the Bethlehem Fel-
lowship travel to Deer Island
Gate at Bantam Lake for a lunch-
eon,..Reservations still are avail-
able for the Fellowship bus to the
CoBchllght Dinner Theater on
April 21 to see "Can Can",..Call
266-7434 for a reservation.

Old Bethlem Historical Society
sponsors a musical presentation
at Memorial Hall this Saturday
starting at 8 p.m....Mike Kaehu-
ba, Bette Phelan and Peggy Mor-
gan are the performing artists,
and the songs and music plus an
interlude for serving of wine and
cheese will be available at $2 per
person.

Democrats will hold a party
caucus Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
Town Office Building for purpose
of electing delegates to nominat-
ing conventions of the party...
Candidates for state and regional
offices will be named when they
are held in July...Bethlehem
Grange meets in Memorial hall

HOLLIS D. SEGUR, INC.

; nnwm ir-i

"We have expgrlencB and markets In
all forms of business and commercial

coverage. Call the professionals''.

229 West Main St.
Woferbury, Conn. 756-7933

J.B. MULLEN

What are the advantages
of Insulation?

9 Save year-round on heating & cooling costs
• May be eligible for a federal income tax credit
e Non-combustible

e Resists moisture build-up
• Non-corrosive
• Does not attract vermin

Let us help make your home more
comfortable and more valuable!

For A Free Home Survey
Call or Write

Eagle Insulation
of

Watertown, Inc.
Andrew Gaiiighir
84 French Strati

BLOWN-IN
CELLULOSE AND FIBERGLASS

2745175
Watertown. Conn, 06795

Wonder — Hostess
Bakery Thrift Shops

347 Thomaston Ave,, Wlby.
105MeridenRd.,\Vtby.

Swing Into
SUPER S ATU1DA Y

March 20,1982

4 FREE
Snack Cakes
with a $3.00

purchase and
this coupon,

Saturday
March 20th only

'VE—

Featuring:
m English Muffins 4 for $1,25

32C each
® Wonder (lib.) White 5 for $1.25

25C each
©Fruit Pies -250each
• Beef Steak Rye Breads

50C each
• Multi-pak Twinkies 99< each

PL US NEWFAMIL Y WHEA TBREAD i
3 For $135 or 45$ each

Register to win 55.00 in FREE merchandise (4 winners)
Plus "Twinkle The Kid" will be appearing

from 11 a.m. thru 2 n tn

v ree i winkle Cake to Each Child with Parent

on Monday eve at 8 p.m....Boy
Scouts are conducting a ticket
sale for the Palm Sunday pan-
cake and sausage breakfast to be
served at Memorial Hall April 4
from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m....Folks
interested in a church sponsored
St. Patrick's Day corned beef
dinner at a price made possible
by volunteer cooks who prepare
it will find such an event this

, Thursday at 7 p.m. at Morris
Town Hall, sponsored by work-
ers of the Congregational Church
...The dinner Is from 5 to 7 p.m.,
and the fee Is $4.50 for adults
and $2.50 for children ages 12 or
under.

Fire Department
Lists 57 Calls
For February

Twenty-one emergencies top-
ped the list of 57 calls responded
to by Watertown firemen during
February, according to the
monthly report of Fire Chief and
Marshal A very W. Lamphler.

Others were; House fires,
•nine; Apartment buildings, four;
Car and truck, three; Brush and
grass, eight; Automotive, six;
and Church, washdown, club,
laundramat, trash barrel and
false alarm, one each.

There were 38 Investigations
of fires, including two not turned
in to the fire department for re-
sponse. In addition, there were
34 inspections, as follows; Bars,
clubs or grills for state liquor li-
cense, two; Public buildings,
one; Bowling alleys, two; Thea-
ter, three; Schools, public and
private, four; Dry cleaning esta-
blishments, three; Convalarium,
one; Nursery home, two; Elderly
housing, four; Woodstoves in
private dwellings, by request,
four; Mercantile buildings, two;
and General complaints, six.

When you decide
(o lose weight...

CALL
DIET

CENTER®

I did and I lost

70 POUNDS
in just 16 weeks!
And
became oi lh« undenlanj
ins. tut and

dfrcffiiTiy Dirt (.finer
I kilo* I H I

my &*>ghi and n u

InslilajJm I only with | h, I
lound Dm Cenle

Dirt Cinfer of Waftrfcury
Middlebury Hamlet

Middlebury, Ct.
758-8561
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High School Classes Can
Prepare Teens For Life

By Tracy Kennedy
One of the aimi of a secondary

school is preparation for the fu-
ture, academic and social. Many
citizens are unaware of the vari-
ety of courses offered at Water-
town High School which help
achieve this arduous goal.

Various subjects, aside from
the "Three R" curriculum,
"teach" the students valuable
lessons they will remember and
use in their future morethan any
of the other academic courses of-
fered.

Among this collection is the
popular Single Living course.
This semester, course includes
units concerning a budget and
how to make it work; how to find,
decorate, and live in your own
apartment or rent; and an infor-
mative section on jobs. But more
importantly, the course is a
"practical approach" as des-
cribed by the students' energetic
instructor, Janet Bloemker.

Liz Kennedy, a student who
recently completed the course,
revealed she was glad she had It.
"You learn how to handle your-
self and be independent," she
commented.

A different approach to deal-
ing with the challenges the stu-
dents will face in that indecisive
future is outlined in the Behav-
ioral Studies class that centers on
"real life experiences," emo-
tional and in actuality, explained
the qualified Instructor James
Malloy.

The course is divided into var-
ious sections including one main
portion focusing on marriage.

What better way to Instruct
a class about the wonderful chal-
lenges of this bond than exchan-
ging the vows? Members of the
class, and a relating course entlt-
led Contemporary World Affairs,
volunteered to take on the res-
ponsibility of being spouses.

They chose,\, "fate cards"
which would predict their "simu-
lated futures. These cards deter-

HAPPY TRAVELING
with

MABJORIEG, LYNCH
Of The

Watirbury
Travel

Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754.4169 ':<; r

Let's talk about CREDIT
CARDS: They can be used
for travel purchases more than
you may know. Most charge
cards are honored by most air-
lines and can be used for
flights, car rentals, etc. Many
Cruise Lines will accept
charge cards for cruise book-
inp; some wul also accept them
for shipboard payments. Hoi-
land America Cruises will
accept them for cruise pay-
ment but NOT for shipboard
charges, Car rental companies
almost always ask us if the
client holds a credit card
(their own or a bank or Amen-
can Express). Some resort ho-
tels will accept credit cards
for in house charges (not all
cards and not all resorts). What
I am trying to tell you is that
If you want to use a Credit
Card for any type of travel
PLEASE TELL US THAT
WHEN YOU FIRST MAKE
YOUR RESERVATIONS
WITH US. We can then tell
you if the organization accepts
your particular charge card
and it also allows us to prepare
certain NECESSARY DOCU-
MENTS Mre whenever a
charge cara is used.

mine some specific problems
their relationship would entail,
including divorce, pregnancy,
and death. The couples are also
expected to prepare budgets,
which meant having to make
trips to the supermarket to ob-
tain bills for homework.

Mr, Malloy also tries to Inform
the students about the emotional
problems they will someday wit-
ness, Many personal relation-
ships founded by the graduate

will be threatened by the pres-
sures of insecurity, indepen-
dence, trust, jealousy, and Inti-
macy.

One cannot "teach" these
emotions, but the students can
be made aware of these issues.
. Students are usually ignorant

of the financial operation our
country maintains. William Var-
no's economics class informs the
students of the techniques of in-
vesting in the stock market, fil-
ing tax returns, and the variables
that determine the country's
fluctuating economy,

The Child Psychology class,
taught by Judy Post, is a "parent
orienting" course which has the
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students consider the individual-
ity of children, she said.

Besides the biological unit that
includes pregnancy and the birth
of a child, the course prepares
students to not only be good par-
ents, but also to be more tolerant
and understanding of their child-
ren and themselves.

These are only a few subjects
Watertown High School offers
that inform the students on some
decisions they will have to fender
in their futures.

No one can ever write a book
or teach a course that will include
every Issue one will face in his or
her lifetime, and how to deal
with it. But at least some stu-

dents, particularly from the
town's public school, will depart
with a knowledge they would in
the past have had to learn the
hard way.

Irish Pub Night
The Holy Cross High School

Mothers' Club will hold an "Irish
Pub Nite" on Saturday, Mar, 20,
beginning at 8 p.m. at the
school, Oronoke Rd,, Waterbury.

Admission includes set-ups,
Irish soda bread and Irish coffee.
Entertainment will be presented
byflillMoriarity.

Tickets are available by con-
tacting the school.

j i i | ^ ja S i i S
to

You will have deposited $40,000. The
amount you withdraw will total $373,545!
Yet this is only one of dozens of intriguing
examples we can give you showing how
yearly deposits to your high yielding,
tax-sheltered IRA at First Federal Savings

can accumulate significant amounts for
your retirement,
NOTE: This example ;'s based on an annual interest
rate of 12%, compounded quarterly, and the
monthly'payout would be $2,075,25, Actual rates
maybe higher or lower than 12 %, depending on
economic conditions.

liiiiiiiiiiliiii
Choose from a variety

FLOATING
The interest rate on our 18-month

floating rate CD changes weekly on
Tuesday and is equal to the current
6-month money market CD rate. The

of high yielding CDs:
RATE CD
minimum deposit is only $10 and
additions can be made at your discretion in
amounts of$10or more.

FIXED RATE CDs
The interest rates on our 18-month, maturity. The minimum deposit is $500

30-month and 48-month fixed rate CDs
are based on yields of U.S. Treasury

Interest rates on new accounts are
determined each week on Tuesday and

Notes of comparable maturities. Once remain in effect through the followinR

established, the rates areguaranteed until Monday.
This offer may be withdrawn at any lime.

We specialize in retirement
account planning, and we offer
personal counseling with regard
to the various investments
available to help you build a
substantial retirement fund.

Have any questions about retirement planning? Call an IRA expert at 755-1422

No fees or service charges of any
kind.

Your IRA is separately insured to
$100,000 by FSLIC.

First Federal Plaza, Waterbury 7S5-1422
Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury 7.57-9461 Ch.ise Avu. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 756-7868

364 Reldville Drive, Waterbury 753.928] Southbury Plaza. Southbury 264.2444
6S6 Main Street, Watertown 274.8818
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'FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
Baked Stuffed

JUMBO SHRIMP Reg.8.95 6 "

R O A S T L O I N O F P O R K . , . , . , . '
Introducing a Whole New Menu!

• Entertainment By Gunther •

162 GUNTHER'S
ibid momaston Ave,. Watervilifi 574-1041

HI Moin ky Wol.riown . 374-1193'

. Starts Friday, March 19th
Shows At Adults $1.50

•7 & 9 p.m. Kids &Srs. 99c

Kids Sat.J.Sun.Zpk
Matinee "GREAT MUPPET

M« CAPIR"

GROGGERY

M. C.T.

Ray Boston

GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS: municipal

switchboard. 274-5411, for most
governmental and school depart-
ment offices, incluaing recrna.
tion extensions 253.255, and sen>
lor center and minibus exts, 423.
424.

ONSTREET PARKING ban for
all streets in effect 2 a.m. to 7
a.m. each day during winter sea-
son.

FrL

The Mystery
Tour

The Ultimate Beatles Trip

Rt, 6 Watertown Rd,
Thomaston-Rl.gN,

Exit 38-7 miles from
Downtown Wtby.

It Chalet

Sun.

FREE MOVIES
1981 Burt Reynolds

Comedy
1981 Special Effects

Thriller

UifSTAWUNT
283-3835

•—'— • - " ^ i r "^j j=^3--t t jL-g^.. .ai

Fresh Boiled Maine Lobster

F r i d a y Night Special Bread & Butter

Sunday Lunch Specials 11:30-4
• Filet of Sole Almondlne $ 6 93
• Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp S 6 *gS

• Stuffed Chicken Breast Cordon Bleu
• Alaskan King Crab Thermidor

• New York Cut Sirloin Steak
• Fresh Tiny Bay Scallops Meuniere

s, potito or rice, bread & buster

Tn AiiE T =_.

No Cover

$6.95

$6.95
$7.95

$6.95

THURSDAY, MARCH 18 '
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; so-
ciallto4p.m.

FRH)AY" MARCH 19
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

GRANGE NO. 122 meeting at
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St., %
p.m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 20
TOWN CLERK'S office at

town hall, 37 DeForest St.. open
9 a.m. to 12 noon for regular
hours.

SUNDAY, MARCH 21
TAXPAYERS meeting at high

- - — INC.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
• CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES . SLIPCOVERS

^^i^lsW0VMW00DS

Restaurant

•SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
" 4 fr ̂ E ̂ E . A S U R E • ^ A K E , INSTALL

41 u/ M ' ^ FnendS & Nei8hhors About Us"
41 W. Main St. 756-0220

SiNioR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

P.A, ANTENNA iNiTALLATION

Fmntzis
Radio & T, V.f Inc.

SALIS - NiW ft USED
SERVICE ON MOST MAJOR BRANDS

SOCIALIZING IN ZINITH, RCA ft SyLVANIA
" ~ AUTHOHI1ID ZlNITh DlALBH

149 M A I N ST

OAKVILLE. CT 06779 T v - , _ _

"People use a lot of methodsio
get their carpet cleaned. I think
Stanley Steemer cleans the best"

>i

Featuring,., intematlmal CuMng wm

many delicious Greek Specialties

Sunday Special. $8,95
• Prime Rib
• Roast Pork
® Stuffed Trout

Complete Dinner includes Soup or Salad,
Entree, Potato, Vegetable, Coffee and Dessert,

CLOSED MONDAY
Will accept private parties for 20 to 60 people

Lunch: 11-2:30 Tues. - Sat. SUNDAY
Dinner: 5-10 Tuis.. Sat. Dinner 12-9

Barclay Square • Woodbury
(Boltom of Ben Sherman Hill)

Reservations: 263-4S5S

•- — . i i

ttffiS:

Loaninq mciiiod .uailiibi,.

Here's why the Stanley Steemer
cleaning system Is best

S L I , m D m r j , , , ,

ioy Uur,
exclusive cleaning
'ormuh l i pijwcrluNy

oved leaving no

school auditorium, 2 p.m., open
to public. ,

MONDAY, MARCH 22
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
BD. OF EDUCATION regular

meeting at high school library, 8
p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 23
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
BRIDGE CLUB meeting at

Watertown Library, 470 Main
St., 7:30 p.m. Bring partner, or
call 274.1634 for partnerships.

NUTMEG SQUARES square
dancing workshops at Polk
School, Buckingham St., 7:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

, center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
meeting at Oakville Branch Li-
brary, 7:30p.m.

ZONING BOARD of Appeals
meeting at Watertown Library
7:30 p.m.

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: April 6 (open)

"Encore" at Radio City Music
Hall, New York City; May 21
(open), Ringling Bros., Barnum
& Bailey Circus at New Haven
Coliseum; Aug. 13-15 (open),
Lake George.and Saratoga, N.Y.
Call recreation office for details

MISS WATERTOWN 1982
Scholarship Pageant March 27 at
high school.

GOLD CIRCLE of Sports
Awards Banquet April 18 at Lo-
gan Field House.

SENIOR CLASS play "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" by
WHS Class of 1982, April 30-
M a y l .

Bridge Scores
The following are the scores

from the March 9 session of the
Watertown Duplicate Bridge
Club: Elizabeth Morgan, first,
36; Ed Karmen, second, 33; and
George Morgan, Lucetta Gaunt,
and Priscilla Knox, tied for third,
24.

Games are played Tuesdays at
7:30 p.m. at the Watertown Li-
brary, and hosted by the Parks
and Recreation Department.
Bring a partner, or partnerships
can be arranged by calling 274.
1634,

BIG and

« 8^W1H ;a'fE] SpDtchgj

Tlie<ar STANLEY STEEMER.
The carpet cleaning company women recommend.

3
• • • • • •?! Lii i^iJmii

MalfnaU Styltd (o

mfMurrmfnl by
«kilW f raft/midi,

"SPECIALi
$.79 to $185

pliiB ffCf altfralinnt for a ytap

Cuilom Mide Shirts
$28l«toS32»

Custom
Talloro

itonAvo,!
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CINDY SHUKLA, Watcrtown's 1982 Voice of Democracy Contest
winner, was presented her award recently by Russell Smifh, Com-

S S f P0St N°-P30' VC'Crans °f F«*n W«̂ . The
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Shu-
' d t h ! d h V F W D i

Y&t&
Junior Troop 4054

Troop 4054 had its sister troop,
Brownie Troop 4311, fls g u e s?s
on Thinking Day, The scouts eel-
ebrated Thinking Day with a can-
dlelight ceremony and thought of
all the Girl Scouts and Girl
Guides all over the world. Junior
Leader Mrs. Alice Berger told
the girls it was a time of medita-
tion and reflection. The Juniors
then said the Girl Scout Promise
in German.

The World Association Pin
was presented to Wendy Paquln
Nancy Cuttltta, Michelle Belval
Mona Rashid and Tracy Soden.

The Girl Scout sash, badges,
pins knots and camipins, knots and camping were
explained to the Brownies by
Junior scouts Kim Boivln, Tracy
Soden, Michelle Orsinl, Stephan.
ie De'Angelo and Jennifer Evan-
ski.

The Troop crest was presented
to Troop 40S4's newest scout
Angela Binaldi. Refreshments
were served. The scouts also had
time to play some games and to
sing some Girl Scout songs.

On March 9, during Girl Scout
Week, Troop 4054 had as its
guest Mrs, Eileen Clarke, Crest-
wood Service Unit Chairman.

AL'S MARKET

254 Falls Ave., Oakvilie

it Barn Yard Specials •
©Extra Large

White Eggs 990

• Jones

Link Sausage $1,99 Ib#

• Cornish Hens 990 ibi

• Baby Beef Liver 890 Ib,
• All Meat Franks $1,19
• No Frills Orange Juice., 89012.

OpenTDays 8MI-8 PM P r i c e s Effective thru SuH/21/82

Electronic ignition Tune-Up
New spark plugs, install new rotor, set timing,

adjust carburetor, set automatic choke, check charging system.

399 5
4eyl. 44!5

8eyl,
4Q85

(standard Ignition slightly higher) Most passenger ours and light trucks

Grease, Oil

Filter 1 2 "

(2) Disc Brakes
Install new pads, pack front wheel
bearings, resurface rotors, inspect

calipers, add fluid if necessary

floww
+ Tax

Front ind Align.
Most Passenger
Cars And <4 fiflg
Light Trucki I O

(2) Drum Brakes
install new shoes, resurface

drums, Inspect wheel cylinders,
add fluid it necessary.

54!?,+ Tix

• IXPIRT RECArpING DONI ON PREMISES •

- AND SERVICE CENTER-

1861 Thomaston Awe., W a t e r *
.PHONE 574-2989

Mrs, Clarke told the girls that
during Girl Scout week wo real.
Ize who we are. The scouts In
Troop 4054 are part of 347 Girl
Scouts in 17 troops in Oakvilie
and Watertown, There are also
fifty adults who work with the
Girl Scouts in our town, A film
was shown called "The World
Centers Through Girl Scout
Eyes." Girl Scout Centers are lo-
cated in Switzerland, Mexico
England and India.

Leader of Troop 4054 is Mrs
Alice Berger, assisted by Mrs,
Phyllis Atwood, Leaders of
Brownie Troop 4311 are Linda
Fogg and Linda Michaud.

School Teacher
Consultant For
Social Studies
Frances Mcrante, Danbury

formerly of Oakville, will repre-

A'
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AFS Adult Chapter
The American Field Service

(AFS) Adult Chapter will meet
Tuesday, March 23, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Thomaston Savings Bank,
Main Street.

Final plans for the annual

sent the Ridgefle!d school sys-
tem as a social studies consultant
to the American School of Al-
t e r s March 24 to 31.

She Is the daughter of Mrs.
Eva Smolskis, 288 Davis St.,
Oakvilie, and the late Joseph
Smolskis, and a Watertown High
School graduate.

Mrs. Merante will bo a fea-
tured speaker and will direct two
workshops in the teaching of so-
cial studies at a convention for
American and Spanish speaking
overseas elementary schools
in Palma de Majorca, Spoln, The
exchange program is being spon-
sored by the US. State Depart-
ment. v

Mrs. Merante graduated from
Danbury State College and Fair-
field University, and has been a
Ridgefield teacher the past 23
years. She and her husband An-
thony reside in Danbury.

_.„- f,. . . , , * , a w | tut miii u si

cocktail party will be discussed.
All members are invited to the
meeting.

Rummage Sale
First

Congregational
Church

40 DeForest St.'
Watertown, Ct.

Thurs,, March 25
7-9 p.m.

Watertown
208 Main St..

Two Ton Hydraulic Floor Jack
SPE

. Repairs • Rentals

Frances Meranje

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATEHT0WH
INDUSTRY

FREE
loaf of Rye Bread
with a $4,00 purchase

.«

Large Eggs .89 dozen > I

ARNOLD BAKER'S Thrift Store
348 Huntingdon Ave,, Waterbury

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-S-30

a CALL 283-4152
I (Class Size Limited)

Get to the HEART oTthTMater
with

AEROBIC MOVEMENT CLASS
• New Courses Start March 29 *

• 10 Week Course-1 or 2 eves, weekly
10 Classes or 20 Classes

• 10 Week Course-Thurs. Mornings
10 Classes - Babysitting Available 50« per child

THE DANCHCADEMY
32 Waterbury Rd., Thomaiton

Director: Diane Chasse

RAY'S
OITOFTHEl

Quality 100% Cotton

POCKET

FRONT TEE SHIRTS
29

CHOICE OF 12
GREATCOLORS

FOR WORK OR PLAY
Sizes Sm. thru yr

N'T MISS THIS

each

619 Main St. Downtown
Watertown 274-3278 635 Lakewood Rd.

Waterbury 753-3184

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Council Extends Deadline
For Dumping Of Sludge
The Town Council voted*8 to 1

Monday night to extend the
deadline for closure of the sludge
dump site at the landfill to an in-
definite period beyond April 13.

The Winchester Electronics
Division of Litton Industries, and
Scovill, Inc. have been deposit-
ing waste metal hydroxide at the
landfill tor the past several
years, The substance is said not
to be toxic, and the dumping is
permitted.

The Council had extended the
deadline twice in the past, with
the recent closure date set for
April 13. However, the state
Department of Environmental
Protection, which has taken over
the responsibility of monitoring

the hazardous waste program
from the federal Environmental
Protection Agency, has eliminat-
ed the financial insurance and
bonding requirements for a mu-
nicipality in certain instances,
said Town Manager James
Troup.

Mr. Troup said the require-
ments were ended for a munici-
pality filing proper closure and
post-closure monitoring plans.
The town is under DEP orders to
cease operations at the landfill
this year.

JThe town manager said the
DEP will allow the town to keep
the waste site open if Its submit-
ted plans comply. A determina-
tion is expected to be made by

WATIRTOWN AUTO BODY
40 Years Experience

We Specialize-In;
• REPAIRING FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS
• INSTALLING SHOCKS & LIFETIME MUFFLERS
• AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
• FIBERGLASS REPAIRS
• CUSTOMIZING & RESTORATION OF OLD CARS
• INDUSTRIAL PAINTING

Knight Street, Wa te r town
P.O. l e x 4S1

HOME REMODELING

free estimates
• SIDINQ •ROOFING
• CONTINUOUS GUTTER

ALL U.S. Sttt l Alum. Prod.

• KITCHENS AND BATHS

fsaturing: oak cabinets
of furniture craftid .

quality—a better cabinet
forless.

HENS CORY OIARLO763.B716 eves.

SAVE$140.°°
PER SET

ON FACTORY BLEMS
AH Bedding is Brand New With

A Full 10 Year Warranty
EXTRA FIRM - QUILTED
WITH NO SAG BORDERS

Regular Price $279.90

SALE ffMJSfi - A A
PRICE #143 H 9U

Per Set
Twin Size

Full ©Queen©King—In stock
FREE DELIVERY-FREE SET UP

WE WILL RiMOVE OLD BEDDING

April 13.
Councilwoman Barbara Hymel

objected to pushing back the
deadline, saying residents in the
Lake Winnemaug area have ex-
pressed concern over pollution to
the lake.

James Hychka, president of
the Lake Winnemaug Associa-
tion, said brass and other de-
posits found at the site will not
"break down," and likely remain
present there for years.

Winchester in particular has
been investigating ways to dis-
pose of Its waste sludge in lieu of
using the landfill, but all other
alternatives have been deemed
very costly.

Several residents spoke out at
a public hearing held prior to the
regular meeting on the closure
and future of the town's refuse
disposal problems.

Thomaston, which also is fac-
ing a landfill shutdown, and Wa-
tertown are considering combin-
ing forces to build a refuse trans-
fer station in Thomaston's Rey-
nold's Bridge area. The DEP has
estimated the construction cost
at $250,000.

Councilman William Hickey
said up to 40 percent of the price
tab might be reimbursed by the
DEP via a grant, and the station
could serve as the "jumping off
point" for a landfill solution.

Refuse from the station could
go to a plant proposed by the
Connecticut Resource Recovery
Authority (CRRA) for Hartford,
which would accept garbage
from 40 towns and produce
steam for the generation of elec-
tricity.

Mr. Hickey said it would cost
private citizens more to haul
garbage to Thomaston than to
the Hamilton Avenue landfill,
and private hauling firms also
would experience a cost In-
crease.

Mr. Troup said it currently
costs the town about $10 a ton to
dispose of refuse at the landfill,
and per ton costs for refuse at a

CHOOSING LIBRARY BOOKS was a recent enjoyable task for the
Polk School kindergarteners, with the aid oflibrarian Cindy Saucier.
Students left to right are: Daryl Nori, Andrew Sambuco, Jeffrey Gates
Kevin Pelletler, Jason Valunas, Christina Booth, Michael Pallcria,
Darlene Soden, Shannon Birdsall, and Shawn Boucher, (Polk School
Photo)

transfer station have been put at
upward to $30.

William Moskaluk, Park Road,
suggested the town inquire
about a 30-acre parcel off Echo
Lake Road across from the Peter
Cura scrap metal business. He
said 16 of the acres could be
used, and the spot Is isolated
from houses.

"I don't want to see the town
get burned with a big cost," he
said.

Thomas Van, public works
director, said a DEP official was
In town Monday to look at a site
in that area, but local officials
were unsure if it was the same
one.

Mr. Troup said the DEP is
very deliberate and wary over
opening new landfills, and he
believes the last one permitted
was four to five years ago. Wa-
tertown will be paying $20 to $25
per ton for refuse disposal no

EDWARD V.CARPINO
Attorney At Law

is Pleased To Announce
That he Is now engaged

In the General Practice of taw
With Wilson J.Trombley,

Atty, At Law

584 Wolcott Rd. P.O. Box 6012
Wolcott, Ct. 06716

879-1454

1st Anniversary Sale
Still Going On!

(We will be Open Sunday March 21 from 12-5)

FREE APPLAUSE GUITAR
Come in and Register at our s tore-

Drawing held March 20,1982 at 3 p.m
No Purchase Necessary

Stop by Thursday, March 18
from 4 to 8 p.m. and meet Dick Migli
(District Sales Manager from CB700)

He will be available to answer all
your questions.

30% OFF All CB700 DRUM SETS
Unbelievable specials on all product lines,

—SAVINGS TO 70%—
(Sate ends March fl)

699 Wolcott St., Wtby.
(next to Family Affair)

755-3696

matter where the site Is, he
added.

A few residents pressed to
have dumpsters set up for people
to use, especially on weekends.

"Here all of a sudden it's
(landfill) a rush item," remarked
Oakville's Felix Andarowski,
"We found millions of dollars to
throw on the (Crestbrook Park)
golf course 1"

Mr. Troup responded it would
. be too expensive to scatter
dumpsters around to discourage
illegal dumping, and another
resident said they wouldn't be
used.

The Council established a
work session for Tuesday, March
30, to discuss the solid waste di-
lemnas and their Implications on
the upcoming budget.

Educate Jamie
State Rep. Jamie Mclaughlin,

R.68th, will appear at the Mon-
dayljMarch 22 Board of Educa-
tion meeting to discuss education
bills coming before the General
Assembly session.

Board Chairman John Mills
said Board members and the
public will be able to ask Mr.
McLaughlin questions concern-
ing the legislation, and suggest
directions for the representative.

The meeting will be at 8 p.m.
in the high school library.

RALPH A. TRIPP, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Tripp Jr.,
Barnes Road, has been named to
the Dean's List for fall, 1981
semester at Franklin Pierce Col-
lege, Rindge, N.H. A sophomore
biology major, he has made the
list three straight semesters.

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISON OF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BU1NIR SERVICE

273-3636 274-3544
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PRIMARY COMPUTER PROGRAMMING was the topic of a pre-
sentation by Gary Smith, right, of Watertown, and Joseph Melc, left,
of Sikowsky Aircraft in Stratford. With them are students Daniel
Sharkey and Jennifer Strong. First, second, and third graders at Jud-
son School learned how a computer works, and shopped for fruit on
the grocery list program prepared by the men. The visit was sponsored
by Project Explore. (Boston Photo)

Reminiscences, 1800's
schemes, and making a great
display in his farming and other
operations, the young man, by
patient industry and strict econo-
my, was beginning to acquire
property.

"After a few years the natural
result followed: Mr, Bishop's af-
fairs became very much involv-
ed. He made a sad failure, left
the place and never returned.
The young man, by pursuing the
course he had at first adopted,
became in time the possessor of
the farm, the tavern and the
store.

"Mr. Hemlnway married Miss
Bueli, of Litehfleld, a true help-
mate in all his cares and labors.
In the course of years they be-
came the parents of four sons
and one daughter, He educated
his sons to habits of industry,
and, as their years increased, he
sought to find some employment
for them at home,

"He at length decided upon
the manufacture of sewing silk.
Some of his friends predicted a
failure. But he persevered, be-

By John PHUi
This is the final part of the

"Continued Remislscences" by
Nancy Holeomb uf life in Water-
town in the ISOOŝ

"Mr, and Mrs, Dr, Richardson
also became inmates of my fami-
ly at their marriage, and we
formed an attachment then
which time or separation has not
destroyed. (He was at the time
rector of Christ Church, Water-
town.) They have been doing a
great work in building up a
church and society in East
Bridgeport. My tenderest sym-
pathies are always with them, for
they have buried all of their six
children.

"There was another lad, not a
native of Watertown, who came
here to attend school. He board-
ed with a Mr. James Bishop, an
acquaintance of his father. After
school closed he returned to his
home in East Haven,

"Mr. James Bishop had lately
come here to reside, a man of
large stature, fine personal ap-
pearance, a noble, whole-souled
farmer who gave quite an Impe-
tus to our Watertown farming.
He also had in full operation a
store and a tavern; so, of course,
required much assistance,

"He petitioned Mr, Hemlnway
(father of the lad) to send him his
son as an assistant in the store.
So Merritt Heminway came, lit-
tle dreaming It would prove his
life-long residence,

"Mr, Bishop's example, which
in some respects was praisewor-
thy, could not safely be followed
by others. While he was dashing
about, enlisting in all manner of

ginning the business on a small
scale, which has been constantly
increasing,

"Now take a walk with me,
leading from the village towards
Watcrbury, Look across the
broad expanse of meadow, which
James Bishop once caused to be
mown in a day. You will now dis-
cover a little sheet of water, on
which is situated a large silk
manufactory.

"The silks here prepared are
sold broadcast over the land,
They arc of excellent quality,
their colors vie with the rainbow
in beauty and variety, and, when
neatly packed in boxes for sale,
nothing can exceed their beauty.

"The old tavern has been re-
moved across the Great Brook,
and converted into a boarding-
house. The vast meadow is bor-
dered on two sides by the houses
of the operatives, while the brick
store (now rented to others)
fronts on the main road,

"There are six handsome resi-
dences owned and occupied by
the Hemlnway family. The Gene-
ral Is planted in the midst (site
St. John's parking lot), with t
sons and their families on the
right, and two on the left, while
In the rear, and elevated above
the others, is the Summer resi-
dence of his daughter, Mrs. Hen-
ry Merriam, of Waterbury.

"She comes every Spring with
her husband and children, to
breath their native air, and enjoy
the society of their relatives. But
as cold weather approaches, he
takes them back to his Water-
bury home, to enjoy the comforts
of city life in the Winter.

"The four sons find ample
employment in conducting this
concern, while the aged father,
still erect and vigorous, probably
has an oversight of the whole,
yet seems perfectly at leisure to
read or ride out with his amiable
wife, entertain company, or take
part In any of the benevolent en-
terprises of the day.

"Long life and much praise to

(Heeler & Long InU
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
274-6701
PAINTS

| Fo pittttl lh§ InvMfmtflf of yBBfJ
ffmo trni mntp

K'sPlastercraft
659 Main ST.
Watertown
274.9991

1 ̂ f r f S i Wall Plaques o Paint
m Brushes m Statues « Pedestals • Sprays

the men who abide by the old
town, and strive to build up Its
interests; and long life and much
prosperity attend those young
farmers, who, disregarding the
attractions of the city or factory,
still remain true sons of the soil,

"Oh, Watertown, place of my
birth—sweet home of my child-
hood! Long may thy fields wave
with verdue, and thy sons and
daughters be an honor to their
parentage,"

LEFTOVERS
if you always look before you leap,

you'll have to be satisfied with what
is left

Tafk sense lo youngslers and they'll
respond with sensible actions.

13 Day Bus Tour
Apr. 28-May 10

Escorted
• World's Fair

s Grand Ole'Opry
• Kentucky Derby

dbl.oce,

ilintwy Available

Cill 788.2777
The Gadabouts

With This Ad We Will Pay The Sales Tax On Your Purchase
Good thru March 31—Cash Sales Only

Tues.-Sat, 10-4 Mori. Eve. Class FREE 7-9 p.m.

20 % OFF on a!! Merchandise in Store

We Carry
NURSiMATI

HOSERY

The Complete Uniform Oytftttor
• MARCH SPECIALS*

Labeoata In stook-30% off» nestiurant wear
In steek-SQ% of!

• Cloiiouts (Pants suits-slacks-DmasM, e/oj from $9,00
Sole ends March 31

New. Selection of NURSEMATES shots
Just Arrived—Over 25 Naw and Different styles.

Hanover Shoes
Available

Professional
Accessories Available

We have a f ulltfme siimstress for your alteration md dressmaking needs
Free minor alterations on All Purchases,

161 Highland Ave. (2nd Floor) Woterbury
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5 • TUBS, & Thurs, till 8 * 7S4-4497

MARANATHA
CHIMNEYSWEEP

fHttiffll
StNict i H**4 $!•*• IHi

8 V*.$m MMQNI* WOM SM-HSl

Junior Women's Club of Watertown
Scholarship Committee

cordially invites you to attend an

drnpt A
Conducted by Marlln Art Inc., New York

Sunday, March 21, 1982
Preview 3:00 p.m.—Auction 4:00 p.m.

The A cademy of Ballroom Dance
523 Main Street, Watertown

Admission $2,00* Wine & Cheese Served* Door Prize
Master Charge & Visa Cards A ecepted

Persons under 18 mm! be accompanied by an adult

B a a e o o ft a e qj_p g j o e a n n a 9 a 9_n J 9 9 J

B
(I o

< . O
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Don't Wait'til the
Last Minute to do

your Easter Candy Shopping

For the Early Shopper
We Are Offering

OFF On AH

And Over (while supplies last)•

Anticipate Your Needs
and

Shop Early For the
Best Selection
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r:)

DIFFERENT

DIFFERENT

SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE...

Your
TOWN TIMES
Newspaper

t% HO gr*at about our local newspaper?
Pl rn tv ! ! : We offer HO much more for YOU
than any big city publication can possibly do.
Sure they bring you the latest news. So do we!
They'll tell you about current business trends and
Kporis happenings. So do we! But when you're
looking for the latest storewide bargains, thi
best restaurants, sports events, musical
concerts, weather reports and countless other
" loca l " things . . . those big city editions
just can't complete! We're your "where-to.
find" index for just about everything in town
And we're right in your own backyard!
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Mm Watertown Scholarship Pageant Contestants

LOW PALOMBA is a 17-year-old
senior at Watertown High, and is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Lawrence Palomba, Oakville.
Contestant No, 6, she is a four-
year Honor Roll student, has
been named to "Who's Who in
Connecticut" for the Future Bus-
iness Leaders of America
(FBLA), and received an "Out-
standing Service Award" from
the Whs FBLA chapter. She
hopes to obtain a degree in busi-
ness administration, and own her
own business, Nancy Mordenti is
her hoitess, and Miss Palomba
will do a modern dance.

SANDY STOKES is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Dan Stokes,
OakviHe, and is contestant No, 7
in the March 27 pageant, A '\1-
year-old senior at Watertown
High School, she is captain of the
WHS Color Guard, and president
of the Tri-Hl-Y sorority'. Miss
Stokes has received awards for
"Most Likely to Succeed" in
modeling, and plans to seek a do'
gree as a specialized registered
nurse. Her talent will be a jazz
dance, and her hostess is Dolores
Fellelani,

TRACY LOTH, a student a the
Waterbury School of Hairdress-
ing, is 21 years of age and the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ronald
Luth, Watertown, She has letter-
ed in chcerleading and diving at
Watertown High, and received a
bronze medal in state diving
competition. She also was cap-
tain of the junior varsity cheer-
leaders, and a representative of
the Student Council, Miss Luth,
contestant No. 5, plans a career
as a hair stylist and cosmetician.
Her hostess Is Cathy Faraci, and
she will do a gymnastics routine.

a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Watertown High Notes
By Tracy Kennedy

While most of us were trying
to get over the "winter blues,"
the sophomore class went one
step further. On March 12, the
WHS students, forgot about the
chilly temperatures outside the
well decorated cafeteria, and
danced to the hot bea|,of the
"Think Summer" dancer

Besides wearing their cheap
sunglasses, they wore typical
summer attire including shorts,
t-shirts, and bathing suits. The
school's very own Blues Brothers
made an appearance amongst
the flying frisbees and beach
balls,

March 12 was also "National
Tie Day" for the senor class. The
class took advantage of this tra-
ditional event by displaying its
artistic ability and originality.

The WHS newspaper staff, led
by the creative Scott Eckstein,
and myself, will be accepting ar-
ticles and suggestions for the
first edition of the "WHS Smoke
Signal," If anyone would like to

Renaissance
Carpenters

Repairs &
Renovations

Free Consultations
Chris & Cecelia Watson

274-9325

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

OakviHe

7:15.
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card Free

with this ad

submit material for publication,
contact us.

The Irish spirit filled the air at
WHS March 17. The students
flaunted their shamrock-colored
costumes to boast their Irish ori-
gins,

The Student Council recently
alloted funds to the industrial
arts classes to aid in the produc-

tion of two more picnic tables for
the courtyard in the spring,
French and Spanish classes are
preparing their brief productions
for the upcoming "Language
Week" at WHS (March 29^Aprll
2).

If anyone has any information
they would like me to report on,
please contact me in Room ISO.

MORI THAN FAIR
American taxpayers seem to have

had more than their fair share of fair
dealers, new dealers, square dealers
and wheeler dealers.

Put a little music
in your life.

# YAMAHA
PortdSouixd

Now you can turn any time, any place, into a musical
event,..with Yamaha PortaSound. PortaSound's the
personal, portable electronic keyboard so e^sy to use,
you'll be able to play it-right away-even if you've never
made music before! Yamaha's state-of-the-art circui-
try recreates the sounds of up to nine musical instru-
ments. And a separate rhythm section gives you Waltz,
Swing, Rock or Latin beats. All with pushbutton ease.
It's like having a great big band in the palm of your
hand! Yamaha PortaSound runs on AC*, internal
batteries, even off the car*. No wonder it's the hottest
little thing going in music today! Drop by our store
for a free demonstration,

'Optional

SPIOTTI MUSIC
We are the A rea 's Exclusive

Hammond m Wurlitzer Dealer

Route 63 • 10 Acre MaU® 274=1556

BRENDA MULLEN, 18, is a
Watertown High senior and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mullen, Watertown, She is a
four-year member of the Nation-
al Honor Society chapter, and is
captain of the tennis team. Con-
testant No. 8, Miss Mullen was
chosen to attend a Washington
Congressional Seminar, and
hopes to become a blomedlcal
engineer. Her hostess is Betsy
Simons, and Miss Mullen will
play a classical piano piece,
(Sterling Studio Photos)

HCHS Musical
The Holy Cross Student Thea-

tre will present the 1925 musical
comedy "No, No Nanette" Fri-
day and Saturday, March 26-27
and April 2-3, at 8 p.m. at the
587 Oronoke Road, Waterbury,
school.

The musical will be directed by
Paul Whealon, Doug Christie,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert
Christie, 188 Clarton Ave., will
be among the student dancers
featured,

Easter Goodies!
The United Methodist Church,

305 Main St., will have "The
Easter Basket" activity Satur-
day, April 3, from 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the church.

Featured will be homemade
chocolate candy, flowering
plants, ceramic tiles, baked
goods, gifts, a visit from the
Easter bunny, and a luncheon
from 11 a.m. toliSOp.m,

LOOK AROUND
A look at communist countries

should convince you that one of the
last great strongholds o( liberty is
still the free press.

!
:

Income Tax
Specializing In

Individual Returns
For Your Convenience
Prepared In the Privacy

of Your Home
Call;

W.Krayesks 274-6814
R, Hoben 729.5637

23Vi HOUR
TOWING SERVICE

Call
NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

Heavy Duty Towing
Collision Work • Painting
all collision work guarantoed

274-2443 274-3105
days nights

1029 Main St., Watirtewn

reenBack

Save Up to $12,00 by Mail—
Choose Greenview® for a great-

looking, better lawn-We guarantee it-
and get a money-back manufacturer's

refund on your purchase, Ask for
your free Lawn Guide for details

Bring Some Sunshine Into Your Life with

Fresh Spring Flower Bouquets
Only $3.50

A repeat of̂ our popular weekend special
Thurs.-Frl.-5at, Only

HOSKINQ NURSERY
96 Porter Street, Watertown

274-8889
!|Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 Sat, 9-5

MS*'
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

: " : : : : : : : t : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : ; :

There soon will be another
large banner hanging in the
Frank Reinhold pool area at Wa-
tertown High School,

It will read "Watertown High
School, Class S CIAC 1981-82
State Swimming Champions.''

It will hang next to the one
which reads "Watertown High
School, CIAC Class M State
Swimming Champions, 1980-
81,"

I'm not sure if the years are
written on that way, but that
doesn't make any difference, I
do know they are going to look
beautiful together and that they
represent a lot of hard work and
some terrific performances by
our young people.

The large banners are donated
to the school by the Water-Oak
Gold Circle of Sports. Official
presentation will be made at the
annual Awards Dinner of the
club at Taft April 5 and members
of the swim team who captured
first place championships will be
the guests of the club at Its
annual installation breakfast.

Coach Russ Davey and diving
coach Gary Smith were swim-
ming guests of their own jubilant
team following the state meet at
Southern Connecticut State
College last Friday night.

Their team gave Russ and
Gary no chance to refuse as they
tossed both into the Owls' pool.
That's the way swimmers cele-
brate state championships. Bas-
ketball players cut the nets, foot-
ball teams dismantle the goal
posts, etc., etc.

The coaches loved it. "I don't
mind going for the swim under
these conditions," Davey
smiled.

Sacred Heart, the defending
Class S champions, had beaten
the Indians out of the Naugatuck
Valley League title recently and
it was sweet revenge for Water-
town to wrest the state title away
from the Hearts. Not really re-
venge, but rather a great aecom-
plishnient,
And when the year started,
coach Davey wasn't that optimis-
tie about the season. He knew he
had exceptional talents like the
great Rob Danielson, Mike Jo-
sephson, Tony Sforza, Fran Gi-
annini, Dave Dispoto and others
but he wasn't quite sure that the
blend could produce like his

Class M champions of the year
before. Now he knows,

"I sure do," he'll tell you.

And how about the Taft School
Girls Hockey Team? Interna-
tional Champions! Four straight
victories in Pussen, Germany,
over a pair of Swedish teams and
two German sextets gained the
title for the Big Red who flew out
of the United States and hardly
had time to lace their skates
before they were on the ice
Thursday morning.

Congratulations to this won-
derful team which finished the
season unbeaten and untied with
an 18-0 record, a simply marve-
lous performance. Surely one of
the best team efforts ever turned
in by a Taft team in any sport.

To show how duckpin bowling
averages have changed, I have a
clipping giving the final averages
in the Watertown Merchants-In-
dustrial League. The yeat (not
sure) is around 1934. I remem-
ber the guys whose averages I'm
about to give you were the best
in the town at that time. Here's
the leading bowler on each team:
Watertown Mfg., Gordon Dalns,
109.86; Old Tavern Grill, Lou
Daveluy, 110.13; Buy Right-Sell
Right Stores, Benny Marcoux,
107; Princeton Mfg., John
Miller, 113.5; Ashy's Grill, jar-
lett, 100,8 (not sure which Jar-
lett); Danny's Variety, Curly
Pichette, 112,

The Old Tavern Grill was
Daveluy's Restaurant and Dan-

Bop Hop Dance
To Aid Soccer
A "Booter's Bop Hop" dance

has been scheduled by the Wat-
ertown Association for Youth
Soccer Saturday, April 3, from 8
p.m. to 12 midnight at the Aca-
demy of Ballroom Dance, 523
Main St., under the Country Cin-
ema,

Set-ups will be provided, The
event is BYOB. Proceeds will
benefit the town's youth soccer
program.

A limited number of tickets are
available, and can be obtained
from WAYS board members or
by contacting Robert Monnerat
at 274-3823.

ny's was owned by Dan ZarellK
Top averages in the Water-

town Merchants League today
areinthelSO'spIus.

The old Merchants League
bowled under the Cameo Thea-
ter, the only lanes in town at the
time.

The pakville Leagues bowled
under the Community Theater,
now the Fournier Building and
they were the only lanes Oakville
ever had.

More often than not in the old
days, bowling alleys were buried
in the basements of buildings. I
don't know whether they were
trying to hide them or if it was
better to have the bowling lane
on a ground floor with nothing
hollow under It so it wouldn't
warp as easy or something.

CUFF NOTEi Tickets are now
available for Gold Circle Awards
Dinner. Stan Masayda is ticket
chairman.

Bourdon A Key
Component For
'Hounds Team

Peter Bourdon, a senior at As-
sumption College, Worcester,
Mass., will be among the ke
hurlers for the Greyhounds' 198;
baseball season.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
mand J. Bourdon, 143 Honey
Hill Road, the Holy Cross High
School graduate is a three-letter
pitcher-outfielder for Assump-
tion, and throws and bats right
handed.

He won the New England Divi-
sion II batting championship in
1980 as a sophomore, and was 4-
6 on the mound last year,

"I wish I had 20 Peter Bour-
dons," said second-year coach
Barry Glinski, "We made him a
pitcher last year and he became
the best we had,

"He led New England in hit-
ting one year and has so much ta-
lent and willingness to sacrifice
for the benefit of the team. At
the plate he nibbles-gets a piece
of the ball and creates things--
and on the mound he nibbles,

"He nibbles at the comers,
and keeps the ball low. He's just
one tough competitor,"

The Watertown athlete has not
struck out at the plate in two
years,

Crestbrook Ladies
The opening day luncheon of

the Crestbrook Ladies Golf Asso-
ciation of Watertown will be held
Tuesday, April 6, at 12 noon at
Cederwick Inn.

All women Interested in join-
ing the association are invited to
attend.

If you've been given the cold shoulder by other
oil companies, come over to Wesson, There are

good reasons why we're the area's biggest
supplier of home heating fuel. Reasons like

Automatic Degree Day Delivery, That means you never
have to call us. Once we evaluate your heating needs,
our exclusive computerized scheduling system gets us

to your house before you run out of oil.

We offer a Maintenance Service Program that keeps your
heating system efficient and trouble-free, and our Fuel

Management Program lets you spread the total cost of heating
your home over a comfortable period of time,

We're even prepared for those rare emergencies. You
can depend on our 24-hour radio dispatched emergency

service to solve the problem when it happens, with a
minimum of inconvenience to you.

Wesson Oil understands your heating needa. In today's
economy, when every bit of warmth counts, count on Wesson,

The oil company you can warm up to.
168 Railroad Hill Street

Wit f fbury, Connecticut 08722
Telephone 756-7041

A GROUP OF ENTHUSIASTIC and loyal Watertown fans cheer on
the boys' varsity swimming team during a recent Watertown High
School meet. The supporters had much to cheer about March 12, when
the Tribe captured the Class "S" State Championship. (Cuttltia
Photo)

WHS Tankers Show 'Class'
Form In 2nd State Title

It was a case of fourth place
bringing home the win,

Watertown High School con-
cluded its spectacular swim sea-
son March 12 by capturing the
CIAC Class " S " Division
Championships at the Southern
Connecticut State College pool,
narrowly edging out old nemesis
Sacred Heart, 187.183.

The Indian swimmers, 12-1
during the season and runner-up
to Sacred Heart at the Naugatuck
Valley league championship
meet, took four individual first
places, and a medley relay first
to garner its second state title in
a row.

Last season, the Tribe tankers
swept through the NVL champ-
ionship and Class " M " state
meet,

Watertown assured itself of
victory at the conclusion of the
400-yard freestyle relay, the
meet's last event. Needing to fin-
ish no lower than a spot behind
Sacred Heart, WHS came in
fourth to the Hearts'third.

Scott Baelawskl 054,9), Scott
Blum 053,07), Tony Sforza
053.09), and Don Cipriano
052,78) all set personal lows in
the event for an overall time of
3:33,7

/ Coach Russ Davey's team
broke to a quick start by taking
the 200 medley relay in 1:43.14,
a new WHS and state " 5 " record
mark, Sacred Heart had the pre-
vious low of 1:43,8,

Dispoto 027,8), Fran Giannini
029,29), Rob Danielson (:23.76),
and Mike Josephson 021,86) all
had personal low times for their
splits,

LAST CALL
For

Registration
Sandy Koufax Baseball

Friday, Mar. 19,6 p.m.
Union Congregational Church
161 Buckingham St., Oakville

YOUTH, Ages 13 & 14

Bring A Parent Or Two!

The brilliant Danielson won
the 200 individual medley with a
1:57.28, a state " S , " school, and
NVL record, and a time low
enough that coach Davey feels
will qualify him for All-America
consideration,

Danielson also took the 100
butterfly with a :50,33, a class

" " S " and Watertown record, but
just shy of the NVL mark of Tor-
rington's Paul Poeller.

Josephson's 1:22.9, In the 50
freestyle, tying his own personal
low, and Glannini's 1:04,9 in the
100 breaststroke were good
enough for firsts In the meet in-
volvlng 20 schools.

Other outstanding times by
Watertown cited by coach Da-
vey, and all personal bests, were
by Sforza In the IM, 2:12.14,
ninth; Bob Schultz, diving,
265.35 points, ninth; Josephson,
:49.8, third, and Rich Ouerrera,
•53.8, llfh, 100 free] Baclawskl,
500 free, 5:20.06, nlnthj and Dis-
poto, 100 backstroke, 1:01.6,
seventh.

In the trials, Blum's 1:57.6 in
the 200 free and 5:18.4 in the 500
free were new WHS freshmen
records, as were Jack McWeen-
ey's 1:01,2 In the butterfly and,
:55.6 in the 400 free relay.

Ken Martl's 1:02,2 and Dispo-
to's 1:01.8 were personal lows in
the butterfly. Other good times
by swimmers not qualifying in
the event for the finals were by
Guerrera in the 50 freestyle,
:23.9; Fran Giannini in the 200
IM, 2:17.3; and Baelawskiin the
200 freestyle, 1:58,8,

Mr. Davey noted Marti set a
new freshmen record of 1:04,67
in the 100 backstroke during the
NVL championships. All events
except the SO free and 100
breastroke had new freshmen re-
cords established this past sea-
son.

Woodrow Wilson High was
third in the " S " meet with 143
points, and Weston was fourth
with 118.

All of Watertown's first-place
winners automatically are consi-
dered All-State champions and
qualify for state honors.

DENIS O'SULLIVAN PE
Announces the Opening of his Practice in

CONSULTING ENGINEERING
After 15 years associated with two promi-
nent consulting engineering firms, Mr,
O'SuIlivan will offer services in Design,
Specifications. Reports, Testing, Con-
struction Services, Alternate Evaluations,
Drainage Problems, Energy Audits,

Home Inspections.

238 North Street
Watertown, Conn, 06795

274-0408
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THEY'RE NOT SHOWING OFF a new sal! or field tarpaulin, but
a covering donated by the Board of Education for the high school
athletic complex's football Scoreboard. The orange and black cover-
Ing Is being displayed by, from left to right: Richard Huot, school de-
partment business manager; Sandy McKee, guidance counselor and
head track coach; June Legge, WHS athletic director; School Su-
perintendent Dr. Richard C, Brlggs; Archie Aitcheson, maintenance
supervisor; head football coach William Gargano; WHS Principal
William P, Williams; and John Mills, Board chairman. Missing was
Gordon Elliott, president of the Gold Circle of Sports organization,
purchasers of the Scoreboard. (Valuckas Photo)

Watertown Skaters Fall
Short In Hockey Tourney

DeLucia Named
International
Rep.-Scovill

Earnest R. DeLucla has been
named International Representa-
tive of the Apparel Fasteners
Group of Scovill Inc.

Announcement <*.f the appoint-
ment was made recently by Ro-
ger W, Hall, Vice President of
Scovill and General Manager of
the Fasteners Group.

According'to Mr. Hall, the
newly created position Is design-
ed "to better serve Scovill custo-
mers throughout the world and
to facilitate operations with asso-
ciated companies that market in
the United States.

"This position," Mr. Hall add-
ed, "will become an Important
part of Scovill's plans for the
1980's In which we expect to ex-
pand our sales and services in
the United States as well
abroad."

as

Four losses by the local youth
skaters spread out over four divi-
sions prevented Watertown from
capturing the overall team tro-
phy at the Fifth Annual Water-
town/Taft Invitational Hockey
Tournament, which concluded
the past weekend at Tafl
School's Mays Rink.

Watertown's Mites (ages 7-8),
Squirts (9-10), Pee Wees (11-12),
and Bantams {13-14) all made it
to the finals and needed just one
victory between them to garner
the championship.

It was not to be.
The Pee Wees played first and

opened with a 4-1 loss to Wash,
ihgton, Paul Swlgartlhad a hat
trick for the winners, and Mike
Cornell played well in goal.

Ned Dalton tallied for Water-
town, and Mike Rodia was the
Watertown netmlnder.

The Mites suffered a heart-
breaking, 2-1 loss to Washington
in an overtime shootbut, the
Mites' third shootout result In
the past four games,

Paul Wozniak began the scor-
ing for Watertown with a goal at
8:33 of the first period, off Bobby
Clark's assist. Washington's
Ryan Eads knotted the game at
9:08 of the third period to force
the contest into overtime.

After two scoreless three-min-
ute periods, the ending came by
simultaneous shootouts. Eads
put in his IS goal of the year for
Washington, while Watertown
missed Its chance.

Goalie Tommy Calo, defense-
men Marcos deEscobar, Tony
Hove, Jeremy Christie, and Judd
Smith, and center Sean Gallary

Final Call For
Sandy Koiif ax
Registration
The Sandy Koufax League

baseball team is accepting final
registrations for the team.

Youths who will be ages 13 or
14 by Aug. 1 are invited to make
final registration Friday, March
19, at 6 p.nu at the Union Con-
gregational Church, Buckingham
Street, Oakvllle,

The prospective player and at
least one parent should be pre-
sent.

The Sandy Koufax team is the
traveling team of junior high
school youths who will play
teams from Waterbury and sur-
rounding communities this
spring and summer. This year
the local group has leased its
own field, and has its own pitch-
ing coach for instructions,

People unable to make Fri-
day's meeting should contact the
Rev, Waldo Landquist at 274-
4848.

played excellent games for the
losers in a fine team effort,

The Squirts were beaten by
Putnam, 7-2, in a penalty marred
game, Billy Rlmick's goal off
Laurie Odden's assist, and Alec
Genung's goal off Billy Minervi-
no's assist were all the offensive
power Watertown could muster.

But the toughest defeat came
at the end to heavily favored and
undefeated Pawling, N.Y, in the
Bantam Division, J,P, White, al-
ready with two goals, sizzled a
160-foot slap shot into the Water-
town net with five seconds to go
to win the game, 4-3,

Jake Odden had tied the con-
test for Watertown with his third
goal with 26 seconds left. Chad
Whitaker and Andy Rost assisted
on Odden's second goal.

Goaltender Martin McLaugh-
lin played an outstanding game
for the losers,

Washington and Watertown
tied with 16 points each, but
Washington had the better goals
for and against totals to claim the
trophy,

iUCKLEDOWN
The high cost of education has

forced many a family lo buckle
down and work their children's way
through college.

Mr. DeLucia held a number of
positions with Scovill prior to his
promotion. He joined the Com-
pany's management training
program in 1978 and became
Sales Representative in Atlanta
the following year. In 1981 he
was named International Repre-
sentative for Scovill Japan in the
United States.

A graduate of the University of
Connecticut with a bachelor's de-
gree m business administration,
Mr. DeLucla received his mas-
ter's degree in business admini-
stration at the University of Hart-
ford In 1977, He currently is a
resident of Cheshire.

February Value
Put At $98,241
Building and construction ac-

tivity in town was estimated at
$98,241 for February, according
to the monthly report filed by
Building Inspector Robert Ron-
tout's office.

There were 24 permits issued
for the month, bringing in $575
In permit fees. The monthly
value compares to 33 permits

The chance of
has a label on It.

a lifetime seldom

SPRING
SPECIAL

All fabrics 25Wo Off,
Re-upholster now and

Save, Your fabric welcome

Semorae's
Upholstery Co.

200 Monmouth Aw*,, Wtby.

Chic Miller's Atwood Chevrolet
is pleased to announce

the appointment of

Mr, Barry McKeon
as

Sales Manager,
Mr. McKeon welcomes his Watertown
friends to come and talk to one of our
12 salespersons to discuss the purchase
of a new or used vehicle. Come and see

why we are Connecticut's first
authorized service supremacy dealership.

40 West St,» Bristol, Ct,
589-1400

issued in February, 1981, valued
atI44,658.

The breakdown is as follows;
superstructure (American Sav-
ings Bank), one, 553,000: resi-
dential additions and renova-
tions, four, $11,558; commercial
additions and renovations, six,
$20,778; heatings, six, $7,645;
plumbings, one, $2,000; and
electricals, six, $3,260,

Jenny Ledell
Excels At Jr,
Olympic Swim
Jennifer Ledell, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ledell,
Keene, N.H, and formerly of
Watertown, won the high point
trophy in the ages 11-12 group at
the New England Age Group

* Jennifer Ledell
Junior Olympic Swim Champion-
ships, held March 5-7 at Brown
University, Providence, R.I.

A swimmer for the Keene Dol-
phins, Miss Ledell Is the grand-

if You Rented
A Car From
Marcia at

Wosthury Ford
You'd be

Smiling Now!

RENT-A-CAR

1224 Main St., Watertown
274-2501

BARON'S
Specials of the Week

W OLDS—Cutlass, Brougham 4 dr,
V * auto., PS, PB, p. windows, p. von!
windows, r. defrost,, v, roof, air, AM-
FM stereo, leather Int. split bench
seats. This 20,000 milt beauty Is one
oi a kind. Must see. Sandshell
beige with mooea Interior,
ONLYSB995,

80 OATSUN-210 Deluxe Hatchback
coupe, 5 spd, trans., AM-FM radio,
r, defrost,, stripes, 21,000 miles. Sky
blue with matching buckets. Only
S49iS,

SO PONTiAC-Grand Prix, V-6 auto.,
PS, P i , P.wlnd., P.deor looks, air,
r. defrost., AM-FM stereo & t ips,
tilt wheel, erulso control, tinted
glass, vinyl top, sharp car-medium
blue metallic, blue Interior, Only
$6495,

fS CHRYSlfR-LeBaren Town &
Country Wagon, 1 owner, wood grain

.sides, Auto,, PS, PB, P, wind,, P. door
looks, Tilt wheel, air, r, defrost., lug-
gage rack, spilt bench seats, remote
outside mirrors, auto, tall-gate open-
er, AM-FM stereo, A wonderful (ami.
ly wagon. Slue metallic matching
Int. Only 15195.

More To Choose From
We Rent Good Used Cars

Men,.Thurs,Bamto8pm
Fri, &Sat, 9 am to 5 pm

BARON
MOTOR CAR CO,

1360 Main St., Watertown

2742274 274.8827

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Ho-
ward Udell and Mr, and Mrs,
Walter Kaon Jr., all of Water-
town,

Miss Udell accumulated 86
points in 12 events, easily outdis-
tancing three second-place fin-
ishers with 43 points apiece.
There were SI teams competing
in all.

She finished first In the 50-
yard freestyle 026.27), 100 free
057.02). 50 backstroke (:31.4S),
100 backstroke (li09,42), and 100
individual medley (1:05,28),

Miss Ledell took seconds In
the 100 breaststroke (1:12.12)
and 200IM (2:22.48), third in the
200 free (2:05.49), 50 breast-
stroke 033,49), SO butterfly
029,87), and 100 butterfly
(1:06.75), and siith In the 500
free (5:45.81).

She now will train for the Eas-
tern U.S. Zone Championships in
Providence April 16-18.

R, P, ROMANifLLO
numbing, Heating &
^Jtiimfltting

Fiuetf, Sink,
Tolls! Bepilrt
Water Hiiteri

Dnlni ft Siwtra
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

NYLON AND
POLYISTIR

SEWING THREADS

****
A WATERTQWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

Westbury Ford
Sets the Pace

in the
Used Car Race

U FORD MAVIRICK-4 dr. sed., 8
eyl., AT, PS, AC, 1 owner trade exo,
eond.
79 CADILLAC Sedan dfl Vlllo-34,000
ml, every Cadillac option Including
factory G i , You must see this ear
before you buy any Cadillac
7 i FAIRMONT-2 dr.. 8 oyl., stand,
shift, PS, only 7,000 ml.
7S FORD PINTO-Z dr. Ope,, AT, only
29,000 ml.
79 MUSTANG OPE-4 eyl,, AT, PS,
drk, grain metallic/saddle color Int.,
local 1 owner oar
50 BUICK R1QAL CPE-2 tone drN,
fawn & gold metallic fawn bucket
seats, only 22,0001 owner miles
10 FORD FIESTA Front wheel drive;
only 5,000 orlg, ml.
80 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME CPE-
sllver metallic, bucket teats, stereo,
AC, Cruise Control, tilt wheel, only
25,000 ml.
81 QRANADA QLX-2 dr, sed., V-fl,
AT, PS, PB, AC, Rear Pef., 1 owner,
15,000 ml,
81 MERCURY CQUQAR-4 dr. sad,,
6 eyl., AT, AC, only 8,000 ml,
81 MiRCUBY Z . f - 2 dr. ope., 4 eyi.,
,4 spd.. PS, rear del., 8,000 ml.
81 MUSTANQ-4 eyl., 4 spd,, drk, >
cranberry w/matehlng Int., only'
'7,000 ml. " '
51 PLYMOUTH HORIZON-4 dr. front
wheel drive, 4 spd, trans., 9,000 ml,
81 THUNDiRBIRD-lt. fawn, V-6,
AT, AC, Rear Dei., stereo, only 5,000
ml

Plus New Trades
Coming In Dally.

1224 Main St., Watftrtown
274.2501 754-2501

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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St. John the Evangelist
574 Mala St., 274-8836

Thursday, Mar, 18--Low
Mass, 11 a.m.; Lenten Mass, 7

p.m.; Folk Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Mar, 19-Low Mass, 11

a.m.; Stations of the Cross, 7
p.m.; Bingo, Church Hall, 7:15
p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 2Q«Confes-
sions 4 to 5, and 7:45 to 8:15
p.m.; Low Mass for Paul Lemay,
5 p.m.; Low Mass for Mary Da-
versa, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 21-Low Mass
for Joseph Maisto, 8:15 a.m.;
Low Mass for, Mary Bellemare,
9:30 a.m.; High Mass for Joseph
Lukosevicuis, 10:45 a.m.; High
Mass for Stephen Culbert, 12
noon; CYO meeting in church, 1
p.m.; Month's Mind Low Mass
(Folk Mass) for Mary Cleary, 5
p.m.; Bingo, Church Hall, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 22-Low Mass,
9 a.m.; CCD Grade 7 at St.
John's School, 6:45 p.m.; Lenten
Mass, 7 a.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 23--Low Mass,
9 a.m.; CCD Grades 1 to 6 after
school in respective schools,
Grade 8 at St. John's School,
6:45 p.m.; Lenten Mass, 7 p.m.;
Miraculous Medal Novena, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 23-Low
Mass, 9 a.m.,1 Lenten Mass, 7
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274.1910

Thursday, Mar. 18--Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy
Communion and Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 19-Morning Pra-
yer and Holy Communion, 8:45
a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 20-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Children's Confirma-
tion Study, 9:30 a.m.; Junior
Choir Rehearsal, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 21-Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-

HOMES
WATERTOWN—With a paint job this beautiful
colonial can be restored to its original splendor.
71/2 hg rms, beamed country kit w/fp. Dbl sided
fp opening in LR & FR. Sitting on 5.9 private
acres w/apple & pear trees. This house features
an additional 5 rm apartment and an inground
pool. 149,900, Call Arlens Salcito 628-2319.

larnwsi
Southbury Plaza Professional Bldg.

Southbury, C(.
2M-2M0/573-I17I

MIJ

WATERTOWN

C.H.F.A. qualified—Affordable starttr home. 3 bidrms.,
remodeled bath, eat in Kitchen, detachtd garage, seciudid
yard, yet walking distanct to town. 147,500

RYDER REALTY 274.9639

WATERTOWN $78,800

4 bedrm. split level, picturesque setting, young exec, area.
Features liv. rm. w/f.p., din. rm., Kitchen w/ range, 1 Vt baths,
fam. rm. w/barnwood siding, office, gar., private patio,
beautiful landscaping

WESTBUftY REALTY
967 Main St., Wciterfown 274-9661

ion, "Story Telltn' Man," Nur-
sery, 10.15 a.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Watertown Convalar-
ium, 1 p.m., and at Whitewood
Manor, 1:30 p.m.; Adult Confir-
mation Study group in rectory, 2
p.m.; Lenten Potluck Supper,'
5:30 p.m.; Lenten Program, 6:30
p.m.; Senior Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Mar, 22--Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 p.m.; Agape Group, 9:30
a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Junior Fellow-
ship, 6:30 p.m.; Worship Com-
mission, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 23-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Alanon, 10 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
A.A,,8p,m,

Wednesday, Mar. 24--Morn-
ing Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible
Teachings, Holy Communion,
Healing Service, 9:30 a.m.; Jun-
ior Choir, 3:15 p.m.; IAH Club,
4:15 p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 25--Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy
Communion and Bible Study,
7:30 p.m. '

First Congregational
40 DeForest St., 274-6737

Thursday, Mar. IB-Boy Scout
Troop 76, 7 p.m.; Informational
meeting for those interested in
joining church Palm Sunday,
7:30 p.m. in Trumbull House.

Friday, Mar. 19-Swim-A-
Thon church school event for
missions' "Heifer Project"; CCC
practice in sanctuary, 7 to 9 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 20-Church
School and High School Seminar,
9 a.m.; Adult Bible Study in
Trumbull House, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship Service, Nursery Care,
10:30 a.m.; Bake Sale in Fellow-
ship Hall for church school
event, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:15
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 2i--Fix.lt Fel-
lowship, 9 a.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 22"Women's
Fellowship Board Meeting, 9:30
a.m.; JCC. 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 23--Fellow-
ship Hall open to receive Rum-
mage Sale items, 9:30 to 12
noon, 1 to 5, and 7 to 9 p.m.; Pio-
neer Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 24-Fellow-
ship Hall open to receive Rum-
mage Sale items, 9:30 to 11 a.m.;
Rummage Sale, 7 to 9 p.m.

United Methodist
305 Main St., 274-4067

Thursday, Mar. IS-Staff/Par-
ish Relations, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 19-Aduit Fellow-
ship, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 21-Church

School for all ages, 9 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Out-
reach Luncheon, 11:30 a.m.;
Youth Group, 4:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 22--Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m.; Weight Watchers, 7"
p.m.; Waterbury Oratorio Soci-
ety Rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 23--Adminis-
trative Council, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 24—Girl
Scouts, 3:30 and 6 p.m.; Group
for cancer patients and families,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 25--Christian
Care, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
50 DeFoNit St., 274-8534

Sunday, Mar. 21--Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 10:45 a.m.; Sunday School
Program at Southbury home, 2 to
4:15 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 22--Bible Stu-
dy, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 23-Confirma-
tion Class, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 24--Lenten
Service at Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, Thomaston, 7 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 26--"Christ and
the Passover" Seder Meal, 7
p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
16 Buckingham St., Okvl.

274-9273
Thursday, Mar. 18-Mass, 7

a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Bingo, Par-
ish Hall, 7:15 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 19--Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Stations of
the Cross in church, 7 p.m.; Con-
fessions in church, 7:30 to 8 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 20-First Anni-
versary Mass for Dominic Maz-
zola, 8 a.m.; CCD Grades 1 to 6
at Griffin School, Grade 7 at St.
MM School, 9 a.m.; Confessions
in church, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Vi-
gil Mass for Irene J. Spellman, 4
p.m.; Vigil Mass, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 21«Mass for
members of parish family, 7:15
a.m.; Mass for sick of parish
family, 8:45 a.m.; Ninth Anni-
versary Mass for Arthur Ponton,
10 a.m.; Mass, 11:15 a.m.;
Young at Heart in rectory, 1:30
p.m.; Mass, 4 p.m.; Parish Fair
meeting in rectory, 7 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 22-Mass for
Jeannette Massieotte, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 5 p.m.; CYO Meeting in
Parish Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 23-Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; CCD Grade
8 at St. MM School, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 24--Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Charismatic
Prayer Group at school, 8 p.m.

Watervllle Bible
240 Bwlght Si., Waterbury

753.7942
Thursday, Mar. 18-Church

Family Night, 7 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 19-Special Her-

Kitchen & Bath Remodeling Complete Additions
Custom Cabinets & Furniture Garages & Decks

E & R HOME IMPROVEMENTS
i it"Our Prices Fight Inflation"

Call For A Free Estimate. Off Season Rates
Carpentry Repairs
Window Installations
Family Rooms

RayLawlor

Roofing & Gutter Repairs
Leaks Repaired
Ref, Available
Ed Ryan

274-2225 or 274-2283 Senior Cit. Discounts 274-3316

meneutics, 9:30 a.m.; Alanon
Family Group, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 21-Bible Class-
es for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee
Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.; Worship
Service, Beginner's Church,
Junior Church, 11 a.m.; Prayer,
Singing, Sharing, Devotional, 6
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 22--Evangelism
Course, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 23--Speeial
Hermeneutics, 7p.m.

a fi s -

MatUtuck Unitarians
QnaatDk Rd,, Wdbrv. 264-2375

Sunday, Mar. 21-Church
School and Morning Worship,
10:30 a.m., with the Rev. Robert
Rafford speaking on "Are Uni-
tarians Christian?"

Union Congregational
161 Buckingham St., 274-4045
Thursday, Mar. 18-Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Caderte Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 19-Final regis-
tration for Sandy Koufax base-
ball, 6 p.m.; Variety Show, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 21--Morning
Worship and Church School,
10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowhship,
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 23--Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7p.m.

Wednesday, Mar, 24-Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.

Ml Saints' Episcopal
262 Main St., GakvlUe 274-2352

Thursday, Mar. IB-Women's
Night Group, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 21--Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday School, Nursery, 10
a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7 to 12, 6 p.m.; Choir Re-
hearsal, 6:30 p.m.

Middlebary Baptist
74 Kelly Rd.,MlddIebury

758-9655
Sunday,' Mar. 21-Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
2245 Utehflold ltd., 274-5759
Sunday, Mar. 21.-Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share, 6
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 24-Royal
Rangers, 7 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Society of Friends
274-8598

Sunday, Mar. 21"Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.
* - — » -

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave,, Waterbnry

756-0726
Sunday, Mar. 21--Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Fnll Gospel Assembly
1317 Wotertown Ave,, Wtby.

756.1293
Sunday, Mar. 21-.Worship

Service, 8 a.m.

Weekly
Trips To
New England
N.Y.,NJ,
P.A.

Waterbury
757-8070

We own and oparatB out own equipment.
We are not agents!

CALL US
FORA
FREE

ESTIMATE

. MplMN ITOWAQt WAtlHQUSI FACIUTIli
WI OWN AND OfflATt OUI IQUIPutNT

Danbury
797-0567

New Milford
354-1050

Torringion
482-8508

ICC UC I17M1
OVII U I l i i l OF UIVIC1All Moving Mis _, , ,

MMwntam MOVINa & STORAGE, INC. Florida
«*'«* ^. «„« M ™ r ^ r " ' M : i . . *„. *„,- (305)5Z4-4Z44
COfflplf/SM,

• MARJQRIE O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

TiinmlHomt
742 Mam Sfreei, OahriUe

Connecticut • 0B779
203*274-3Q05

• JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER* "

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now of

117 Echo Lab Road
Waferfown 274.2151

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE,
Tuesday noon Is the deadline for classified advertising,
Ratesi $2.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per Une for each additional Une beyond the minimum
(approx, four words per line). AH classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide, as well as Town
Times, at no additional charge.

ng
]• I) MICIIAUI)

Painting & Paper Han
Call 274.8379

EJVm»S JEWELERS
709 Main 51.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES
Matches, pens, calenders, key
rings, executive gifts, hundreds
of super novelties with your im-
print. Finest quality items-low,
low rates. We will come to you,
Please call Holiday Enterprises,
274-9414, 639 Main St., Water-
town.

THE ATWOOD AGENCY. INC.
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 PeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Wnterbniy

FOR SALEi High quality recondi-
tioned B&W and color TV's with
90-day limited warranty. Duham-
el Electronics 408 Buckingham
St. 274-1974.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored. New, complete trans-
mission repairs. A-Z Garage &
Radiator Shop, Zoar Ave., Oak-
ville, 274-4966.

I WELL DO your exterior & inter-
ior painting and wall papering.
Excellent references. Call Bob
Perkins, 253-8300.

. JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S. Main St. (Route
25) Newtown, Conn.

LOOKING FOR HOUSE cleaning
work, Experienced, reliable, hon-
est. Have own transportation.
274-1668, anytime.

RAY'S PARTING. Interlor-ex-
tenor. Sheetrock repairs. Quali-
ty work. Offseason rates. Senior
citizen discounts. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured. Refe-
rences available on request. Call
274.2225 or 274-3316.

MARANATHA
CmDIEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient service,
274-5743 or 573.1255.

We are THE HQUSECLEAN.
ERS, a group of professional
cleaners who work In teams of
two to clean your home. We are
experienced, reliable, neat and
honest. We have our own trans-
portation. We wUl clean oa a reg-
ular basis or do a one-time. Spring,
cleaning. Free estimates. Call.
274-1668 anytime.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Let us do your next addition, re-
modeling or repair job. Formica
work.

"No Job Too Small"
Call Jon 274-4276

SHARPENlNGi Chain saws (off)
S2.S2.50; Circular saws, $2-
$2.50; Garden tools, scissors, etc.
AL'S SHARPENING, WATER-
TOWN, 756-9253.

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Cost-Effective Computeriied
Business Reporting For Small

Businesses, Call Today
CmDYM.BARONE

274-4168

FIORTOA HOME RENTALS
available, Totally furnished &
equipped, 2 bdrms. Minutes
from Sea World, Disney World.
Clubhouse facilities included.
S250/week. 274-1511 or 274-
0368.

AMWAY SKIN CARE "system"
Great way to keep young looking.
Individualized. 274-5812.

THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN
Is accepting applications for a la-
borer at Crestbrook Park, Apply
at the Town Manager's office,
424 Main Street, Watertown,
Conn., Monday through Friday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. An equal oppor-
tunity employer,

FOR SALE? lO-year-old Brother
sewing machine, exc, cond. Ask-
ing $75.283-4773,

SEAMSTRESS to do alterations
in own home. Reasonable prices
to make curtains or clothes. Call
283-4773.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Basements
and garages cleaned; furniture,
wood, hay, etc , hauled; clutter
and brush removed. Also, lawn
cutting and care. Call 274.3056
after 6 p.m.

FRESH DOUGH DAILY at
Rosemary's Bakery, 711 Main
St., Watertown.

NO TIME to clean house? We
are honest, hard working and de-
pendable. Excellent references.
Call 274.4936 or 274-6922.

SHDS FOR SALE for firewood
or building, 75« each, Call 274-
8610.

NOVICE OR EXPERT stitchers
with a genuine interest In need-
lecraft are needed as consultants
with Creative Expressions, the
quality home demonstration
company. Training provided.
Flexible hours, excellent income.
Call Kathy, 266-7007,

ORDERS BEING TAKEN. Cus-
tom handmade cloth dolls, 15" In
heighth & up. All styles. Unique
gift. Call 274-9384,

SMALL ENGttlE REPAIR. Lawn
mowers, roto-tillers, chain saws
& electrical appliances. Call
George, 274.6958.

SECRETARY. Salary to $230
weekly, Waterbury law firm has
opening for experienced secre-
tary. Good steno required. Top
benefits. Fee paid. Call Janet
Bowen, Snelling& SnelHng, 756-
7981,

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 11,1982

Estate of CHARLES A. MAX-
WELL

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Mar. 11, 1982 order-
ed that all claims must be pre-
sented to the fiduciary on or be-
fore June 18, 1982 or be barred
as by lew provided,

Kathleen B, Navln, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

N. Warren Hess III
42 Terrace Ave,, Naugatuck, Ct,

TT 3-18-82

Stamp Show
The Waterbury Stamp Club

will present the Brasspex '82
Stamp Show Sunday, March 28,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
OakvllleVFW hall, Davis Street.

Featured will be fancy cancel
covers and souvenir cards. There
also will be an auction, dealer
bourse, door prizes, U.S. Postal
Service present, and refresh-
ments.

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

March 10,1982
Estate of CORA W. PIKE

Petitioner: Donald A, Pike,
Executor

Date of Hearing, March 24,
1982 at 9:45 a.m. In Probate
Court, Town Hail, DeForest St.,
Watertown, Ct.

Upon the application of the
petitioner for authorization to
sell and convey real estate be-
longing to said estate, as per ap-
plication on file more fully ap.

' pears,
IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said ap-
plication be heard and determin-
ed at the Court of Probate at the
date, time and place indicated
above,

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Carey R. Geghan, Judge

TT 3-18-82
WARNING

The legal voters of the Town of
Watertown and those entitled to
vote In Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that a spe-
cial town meeting will be held at
7:00 P.M. on Monday, March 29,
1982 in the Watertown Senior
High School Library, French
Street, Watertown, Ct. to con-
sider the appropriation of
$17,500 from the Sewer Exten-
sion Fund and $4,835 from the
General Fund for construction of
a sanitary sewer project for
Straits Turnpike from the end of
the existing sewer line in Candee
Hill Road for a distance of ap-
proximately 385 feet.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
18th day of March, 1982.

Attest;
Mary B, Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Ct,
TT3-18-82

' e t c -

FlUMBING AND HE&IMG, afl
types of work any size job. Reli-
able,! licensed. Free estimates.
Capinera Plumbing & Heating,
753-0188 or 274-6398,

ELECTRICAL WORK. Reason-
able. Free estimates. State li-
censed. 274-8611.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING and
wall papering. Exc, references,
CallJoeVaichus, 274-9024,

PART-TB1E WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income.
Write Nutmeg, P.O. Box 6, Oak-
ville.

RUMMAGE SALE, First Con-
gregational Church, 40 DeForest
St., Wtn., Thursday, Mar. 25,
7-9 p.m.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired.
All makes. Free estimates, free
pickup and delivery. Connecticut
Sewing Machine, 574-7781,

LAWN CUTTING, general lawn
maintenance. Reasonable, relia-
ble. Call 274-3056 after 6 p.m.

TILE REGROUT & repair, any
location in your home. New in-
stallations, also. Ask to see our,
many samples. 274-9089,

FURNITURE REFINISHmG,
stripping, staining, repairing,
touchups hand done. Reason-
able. Call 757-2435.

CONNECTICUT SEWING MA.
CHINE, Repairs, all makes. Call
574-7781.

, I til USING: Diagnostic testiug&
remediation of reading skills,
grades 1-6; State Certified in.

• 001274-2204.

FOR SALEt B'fToreseent lights,
$10 each; Two small woodstoves,
S20 & $40; One propane heater,
S80, Call 274-4434 after 4 p.m.

WANTEDi Reliable person for
part time office work for growing
business. Approx, 12 hours per
week between 9:30 a.m. & 2:30
p.m. Hourly rate. Call after 3
p.m., 274-9766.

TREE REMOVAL. Dangerous
trees our specialty. Call George,
274-6958,

LAWN CUTTING In Watertown.
Oakvllle area. Reasonable rates.
Discount for senior citizens. Call
274.8610 now and get an early
start on spring,

LICENSED CHILD CARE in my
home, daily. All hours available,
274.9089,

WORLD'S HIGHEST SOURCE
of nutrition is here now 11 Spiru-
Hna, the planet's most abundent
source of highly digestible pro-
tein & B-i2 plus every element to
sustain life. An excellent srapple-
raent for dieters & a&letes..
Available at Health Hot Natural
Foods, 459 Mate St., Watertown,
274-3851 or 274-04SQ,

i - - , i - - - I I I

SURPLUS JEEPS, c a s and
trucks available. Many sell for
under $200. Call 312-742-1143,\,
ext. 5408 for Information on how
to purchase.

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
For ail your Auto Body Needs

Foreign or American

can i74-8848
(Frta Estimate)

CHAIRS CANED, Any pattern TRUMPET FOR SALE. Silver
d l i d b rid ft?"1!^ ?S£ ^dW011y p
duplicated by experienced wea- ft?!^ ,?S£
ver. Call any time, 753-0021. A s k i n 8 $m-Ca" 274-

S£
FOR SALEi Conn trumpet w/
case. Also music books, bSglnner | f s a n d , CUP«

DECORATED WOODEN Easter

e g p

ESS
George,

Yard clean- AVO¥ wiF S M S F RUSH!

Pioneer Volkswagen Corp,
600 Straights Turnpike
Watertown, Ct, 06795

(Rt 63 North o i l (-84)

» » I T T T T T T T ^ T

Carpets Steam Cleaned
Spring Special

i2 rooms plus hall . . . $29,95|
Each additional room,, $10.95
Single room,., .$15.00
Sofa and chair;.. . „ _ „ „ „ . _,___$29,§5

I Additional sofa. . . „ „ _ _ ; _ . . ' _ " $ « nn
[Additional c h a i r . . , . , . , , , „ , _ , , „ „ $io,OO
Singl© sofa. _. $19,95

I Single chair $10,95 f

Price includes furniture moving,
prespotting and deodorizing,

Ariola's Janitorial Service
845 High St. Ext,
Thomaston. Ct.

283-0344 or 575-0461
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A VERY SPECIAL GUEST at the 1982 Miss Watertown Scholarship
Pageant March 27 at the high school will be Virginia Reichardt of
Danbury, the reigning 1981 Miss Connecticut, who will perform a
country-western singing number, (Burian-Moss Photo)

Miss Connecticut To Be
Guest At Local Pageant

Falomba, Sandy Stokes, Brenda
Mullen, Valerie Dwyer, Lisa
Krady, Joanne Bavone, and An-
gela Wilson. .

The current Miss Watertown
is Katherine Ann Hayes, 18, the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. M,
Francis Hayes, Shannon Ave-
nue.

The 1982 version Is being
sponsored for the fourth straight
year by the Italian-American
UNICO Club of Watertown and
OalcviHe.

Pageant tickets are on sale
now from contestants and offi-
cials. More details can be ob-
tained by contacting Ceci Razza
at 274-5632, or Mary Ann Rosa at
274-8647.

'Variety Show
Friday Night
The Youth Fellowship of the

Union Congregational Church
will present its second Variety
Show for the Congregation and
community on Friday, Mar. 19,
at 7:30 p.m. in the church hall.

The group has assembled 25
acts which include singing, skits,
instrumental numbers, dances,
comedy and choir pieces. The en-
tire cast also will take part in
opening and closing numbers.

A small donation will be ask-
ed.

Music Students
Participate In
*Gala* Event
Three local parochial school

students participated in "A Gala
Performance" of the Archdio-
cese of Hartford recently at St.
Bridget's Junior High School in
Cheshire.

The event marked the celebra-
tion of the national Music in Our
Schools Week.

Michael Monterosso, an
eighth grader at Oakville's St.
Mary Magdalen School, played
"We Four Two Four," a drum

solo by William Xudwig. The
school's music teacher is Harold
Alpert. ;

St. John's School seventh gra-
der Patsy Semeraro played "Sax-
opeal" on the alto saxophone.
The piece is by Neil P. Dunn.

Cristy O'Connor, a St. John's
eighth grader, played the "Car-
nival of Venice" as a clarinet
solo.

St. John's music teacher is An-
tonio Palleria.

Twenty schools from through-
out the archdiocese, participated,
sending 70 students to perform.

Some people a r i easy to entertain.,
all you have to do Is listen.

Virginia Reichardt of Danbury,
the reigning 1981 Miss Connecti-
cut, will attend and perform at
the 1982 Miss Watertown Schol-
arship Pageant March 27 at
Watertown High School.

Pageant officials said Miss
Reichardt will do a country and
western number. The 21-year-
old sophomore at the University

of Connecticut is majoring in
computer science. She is the
former Miss iDanbury.

Twelve young women are en-
tering final whearsal stages for
the local pageant, to begin at 8
p.m. in the WHS auditorium.
The contestants are Krista Mar-
ti, Caroline Smith, Kim Testa,
Liz Kennedy, Tracy Luth, Lori

POOL SERVICE
by Ford

2M-33iS Watirtown, CT.
Specializing In the service of gunlto,
eonorete, liner sw. pools. Complati
line of chemicals, equip, parts. Sched-
uling spring openings. WB now carry
a "top of the line" above ground sw.
pool. Free step by step Installation
consultation with purchase.

CALL AT ONCE!

'SUN FMC Trademark"
SUN chlorine (lit up lo 4 limes
longer.

IWATERTOWNl
When is the

Unjust Abuse
of

The Taxpayer
&

The Working Public
Going to Stop?
Come to the Meeting

on
Sunday, March 21 2 P.M.

Watertown High School

1M''

ARMSTRONG'S
Sundial Solarian

$10,95 sq. yd,
Reg. $14.95 sq. yd.

Selected Patterns
A vailable in 6' & 12' widths

Dress Up Your Rumpus
Room, Kitchen or Den

with
Bright Tweeds on Foam

Heavy Duty
Commercial Carpet

Selected Colors Carpet

Reg. $8.95 sq. yd. Only

NOW $7.49 sq, yd.
Completely Installed

CHARTER OAK Anso IV
Plush Carpet

$12,95 sq, yd.
Reg. $15.95 sq. yd.

Armstrong's
DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

No Wax Floor
with

Mirabond
NOW $15.95

Selected Colors
Reg, $18,95

3 ROOM
SPECIAL
Heavy Nylon
Plush Carpet

$429.
Completely Installed

with 'A Inch Pad

Based on 36 sq. yds.

12x13* Brown/Gold Sculptured Antron III
12x11'^ Wharf Green Plush
12x13 Brown Splush

12XI51 Multicolored Plush Antron III
12x16' Light Green Saxony

12x14 Brown/Beige Sculptured

12x1 J1 Gold/Rust Plush Antron III
12x13' Light Blue Saxony

12x910 Multicolor Commercial Anso IV
12x14 Blue Nylon Splush

12x12 Gold Nylon Plush

12x9J Green Sculptured
12x9 Gold Nylon Plush
12xl3i Rust Nylon Splush

J2x9' Blue Nylon Saxony

Rei.
285"
230"
196"

335"

255"
240"

335"
300"
200"

225"
248"

155"
196"
180"

180"

Sale
230M

170"
156"
275"

215"

190"
275"

225"

145"

185"
208"

, 125"
156"
150"
130"

rf!y. Courteous Strviea with PnimimtA Decorating Aiiitfanct
• 10 Minutei hem Downtown Waterbury.

274-6851 or 274-0155

Heavy Duty Nylon Saxony Splush
withAnti-Stat

$ 1 1 , 9 5 SO yd Completely Installed with Vi "\
' foam pad, Reg, $14.95 sq, yd,'

OPEN
MON.-SAT.

10-S
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